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WHAT TO FIND AND WHERE 
* 3> * 

On Page One will be found matters, of Loon I 
and General Interest; 2d page has Editorial 
Notes, as doe's also 4th page; 5fh is the Local 
page, whileon the 8d, 6th and 8th pages will 
heLioigsdJNejghborhopjd. and.̂ Ĉ ^̂  J. 

Aunuai Fair and Entertainment. 

Preparations are still in progress for the an
nual Fair of the Ladies' Aid of the Methodist 
society, In the afternoon of Wednesday, August 
7, 1907, at the Town hall, will occur the usual sale 
of useful and fancy articles, and ih the evening 
will be given an entertainment. This latter por
tion of the prepared prograin will be of unusual 
merit and will surely be enjoj-ed by every one. 
Outside talant has been engaged, and that which: 
is well recommended, and those interested feel asr 
sured that something nice and pleasing will be 
presented. 

' • / ' - A - : 

Gregi Pond a Delightful Spot. 

Those of our people who have all their lives 
resided within a short distance of this beautiful 
sheet of water, doubtless do not appreciate the 
beauties of the pond and its surroundings. It is 
certainly a lovely spot at this season bf the year, 
pleasantly situated within a short distance of the 
village, and has all the attractions of a cool and 
reifreshing place where one or more can take "a day 
off" or go and spend a longer time. The location 
and scenic attractions are all that could be desired, 
and that people aye a bit slow in building cottages 
here does to one from outside seem very strange. 
We have heard this remarked upon seyeral times. 

There are a few cottages now on the shores of 
the pond, prettily, located, and some handsome lots 
along the shore, which if built upon might be occu
pied much of the tirae. There is no doubt but that 
these lots could be purchased at a reasonable price 
and the cost of a small desirable cottage svould not 
be very heavy. Life on the shores of this delight
fully cool pond, where at all times if there is any 
breeze at all it is here, at this season of the year 
would certainly be worth the living. 

It seems unnecessary to.even mention bathing 
or fishing, for of these tliere is not a pond in this 
section that we know of which offers anything 
superior along these lines. 

• — A — • - . - • - ' •• 

An Excellent Range to be Given Away. 

This week opens a contest for a new $65.00 
Model Hub Range; it is of a late pattern, one of 
the best on the market, and in a short- time will be 
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BASE BAU, 

Another defeat from Benoington, 
although it was the best game of the 
season. Neither leam wos sure of 
the game until tbe last man was out. 
Both pitchers did good Work, allowing 
but five bits apiece. 

The features w«re the fieWing of 
Whitney and Gody. 

Tbe score: 
ANTKIM 

Brooks, ss 
Carpenter, l b 
A. Cuddiby, 11 
Crowell, 2b 
D Cuddiliv, p 
J. Cnddihy c 
Hobart, 3b 
Whitney, cf . : 
Paige, If 

Totals 

BKSNISGTOJJ 
N. Sawyer, lb 
Coilv, cf 
Fail-Held, 3b 
Hciss, ss 
Freeman, 2b 
Hnnlcy, c 
Kiiss, rt 
E. Sawyer, p 
Cashion, If 

A B 

r> 
5 
3 
4 

• 4 
5 
8 
3 
4 

30 

A B 
2 
4 
3 
4 
4 
4 
4 
3 
4 

R: 
0 
0 
0 
I 
2 
0 

.1 
0 
0 

4 

R 
1 
0 
•1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 

B H 

q 
f-I 

n 1 
0 

: . 2 • 
0 
0 

5 

B H 
0 
0 
1 
1 

a 0 
1 
0 
0 

P O 
0 

10 
1 
1 
0 
fi 

r> 3 
1 

27 

P O 
10 
2 
3 
0 
1 

10 
0 

. 1 
0 

A 
I 
1 
0 
1 
2 
3 
4 
0 
0 

12 

A 
1 
0 
1 
3 
1 
4 
0 
1 
0 

E 
1 
1) 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0, 
0' 

2 

£ 
1 
0 
1 
1 
2 
2 
0 
2 

, 0 

Tot.ils 32 0 2" n 0 
Two-b.ose bit, D, Cuddihy. Base on 

balls tiff Ciuldihy 4, off Sawyer 3. Struck 
out by Cuddiliy 3, by Sawyer 0. Hit by 
pitcher, Ciishioii, A. Cuddihy, Crowell, 
and D. Cuddihy. Time, 1 hour and 3.j 
minutes. Umpire—Ashford. Atten
dance, 150. " 

Score by lonlngs. 
Innin;;s. 1 2 3 4 3 0 7 8 

Benuiugton 2 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Antiim 0 1 0 1 1 1 0 0 

9 
1—5 
0—4 

on exhibition at the REPORTER office. Once before 
have we given away a Range in a si»»Iarand satis^j'^;^;:^^,"^,^^^"^^^^^ 
factory manner, and the Hub will surely please the pu^eral services were 
one who is fortunate enongh to secure i t ; it is an 
article worth many times what it will probably 
cost the one who gets it, and is well worth working 
hard to secure. The conditions of the contest are 
published on another page in this paper, and are 
made very plain. Any one who wants such a valu
able article of furniture, and to the mistress of the 
kitchen an up-to-date Range with the usual attach
ments is always most pleasing, the time is now ripe 
to get into the field and hustle for the KBPORXER,— 
results of vshich will be announced from time to 
time in these columns. 

The Clinton tea-n went to Wa?h-
ington and played' a very exciting 
game of ball and gave the town team 
a good rub, the final score being 7 to 
6 ID Washington's furor. Batteries: 
Washington, Scbmitz and Stammers; 
Antrim, L. Cuddiby and Brooks. 

Antrim plays at Henniker next 
Saturday. 

Clinton vs. Hillsboro high here next 
Saturdav forenoon. 

Sudden Death of Miss Bertha H. 
Whittum. 

Tbe death of Miss Bertha H. 
Wbittnm pf ptomaine poisoning, 
after an illness of only five days, bas 
breaght deep sorrow to her many 
friends. 

Miss Whittum was born in Cam
bridge, Mass., Oct. 13, 1878, but 
muoh of her early life was speat in 
Antrim and Boston 

For some years she bas lived in 
Wakefield, Mass. Everywhere she 
lived she gained and held the respect 
and loyal love of a large number of 
friends. She had beld a responsible 
position in the Bsptist Missionary 
Rooms ill Bostou for more thau five 
years aud her clear judgement and no-
usual business ability made her ser
vices of great value. 

She was a member of the First Bitp 
tist Cbarch and Sunday School of 
Waketield and entered into the varied 
activities of each, oftentimes going 
beyondher strength. She le&VM a 
widowed mother,. Mis. Mary F. 
Whittum, to mourn ber loss, and a 

held al her 
late home on Wave Ave., Wakefield, 
conducted by Dr. H. A. Heath, her 
p.a8tori assisted by Rev. F. P. Hag
gard of tbe Missionary Rooms, who 
paid a beautiful tribute to her strong 
character, her unselfish life, and her 
valnablo services in his office. - There 
was a profusion of choice flower.^ 
which told of the love and esteem in 
which she was held by^many friend?. 
The interment was in the family lot 
at Maplewood cemetery. , 

Living Beyond One's Means, 

Under t'teabovd caption, the Deiry 

Enterprise published the following 

very timely article in a recent iss-ue : 

Harry Orchard, who has niade probably 
the most remarkable confession nf crime 
ever told ou,in. American witness stand 
inthe Haywood trial, Isiys his downfall 
primarily to trying to live beyond his 
means. 

It is a common failing. It has never 
before, so far as any oiie can say, led to 
such a horrible course tis Orchard follow
ed, but this is very far from being the 
first case iu which it "has led to crime, 
Embezzloments, torgerle.s, thefts, and 
burglarivs wiihOut number, and occasion
ally murder, have been triice'd to this 
very source, as the records of the court 
and newspaper files will show. 

It is, perhaps, an inevifciblo result of 
democratic spirit of tliis country and the 
ease with which whatever'vagus class 
lines exist here m.iy be crossed, that 
every ninu is anxious to livc.is well as his 
neighbor. Each ono feels himself 'Ms 
gobd, as the next man." 

Yet it stJinds to reason that tho man 
who earns $1.? per week cannot have the 
same things as the one who draws twit'e 
that iiiiiuiinti It is absolute foulishuess 
to attempt ir. Notwithstanding this faot, 
many a man tries to put on tho same 
"front" as his associ.ite wlio has a larger 
pay check for his work. In this ho .is too 
often aided, and frequently urged and led, 
by his wife, who cannot bear to see Mrs. 
So-and-so wear a better dress than she 
does, even though she knows that Mr. 
So-and-so gfets a salary several times as 
large as her husband. 

This is the rock on which thousands of 
domestic crafts have wrecked tliem-
selviiS. As a cause of family disconl it 
is hard to imd Its equal. It makes sour, 
pessmistic, discontented men, and ages 
thera prematurely. It niakes hard, 
grasping, seUlsh and unhappy women. 

-\ud it is all so useless,' so foolish. So 
much money will buy so much. It is im
possible to make, it do more. The 
wise man and wonian, knowing this, 
earns what nioney he or she can honestly, 
m.akes It go .ts far as possible, <tnd lets it 
go at tb.at. Happiness does not consist 
in what one can buy and that is a saying 
absolutely true even if it is hackneyed. 
Thoso who calmly settle themselves down 
to get enjoyment out of wbat they hiive, 
and seek the happiness to be found in the 
love,'respect and content of their own 
famalies, are getting very much moi-e 
out of life tlian .ill tho imitators who 
pattern after othei-s who aro richer than 
themselves. 

Auction Sales. 

By W. E. Cram, Auctioneer. 

M. C. Butterfield, being about to 
move from town, will sell by pub
lic auction 00 Saturday, July '20, 
at one o'clock P. M., at his residence 
in Clioton villsge, Antrim, a lot of 
household • goods. For partieiilars 
read posters. 

Interested in Live Stock? 

Horses. Cattle, Sheep, Swine and 
Poultry of tho pure-bred kinds? 
Then you shou^i try and keep posted 
»u what the successful fellows are do-
ins along these lines. There's only 
one way to keep posted on these mat
ters—that by reading thc old reliable. 
The New Knghind Farmer. Recogni
zed everywhere as '"The Best Farm 
I'aper." Send 10 cents for a 10 weeks 
trial 8iib;cription. Address Tnr. 
NEW EKGI.AND FARMER, Brattlebdro, 
Vermoiit. .2 

Notice. 

T4ie subscriber desires to give notice 
to tho public generally that he Is pro-
pared to do general job work with his. 
team and every kind of teaming, whether 
thc samo bo small or largo jobs. 

GEORGK S. WHBKLBR. 
Antrim, N. H., July 13,1C07. 

/ ; = 
ANTRIM^S EARLY HISTORY 

From this time on, as wie have opportunity, 
in this column will be given some of our 
town's ^ r l y history, being mostlv e.xtracts 
from Dr. Whiton's Historv,^ covering a peri
od b-etweet!f'> yoar'? 1744 "and 1844. 

. Extract Number Eighteen 

OF THE RKPtDKTEH'S SPECIAL SEKIES. 

miinity so small .itid poor. They obtjiincd the services of .Mr. 
.\aron Hiittrhinson, then a candidate forthe ministry, afu-r-
wards an attorney at Lebanon, X. H., and of tlie Kev. Mrl 
Clarke, a native of Ireland, each a few Sabbaths. ..Mr. Clarko 
was a Icirncd and good man, but full of eccentricities antl 
oddities. In 1770 they voted to procure eight Sabbaths' preach
ing, .md obtained tho services of .Mr. Janie.? .Miltimore. aficr-
wards minister of Stratham, X. H., and Xewbniy, Mass. Mr. 
Miltimore was again engaged hero for some Sabbaths in I7?0. 
when the people gave him a unanimous invitation to become 
their pastor, ortoring him a }ot of land as a "settlement." ami 
an annual salary of .*2:5.J. This was a truly libei-al offer foi- st» 
sin.ill a people. For reasons not appearing on the town recoinls, 
Mr. Miltimore dcolined an .loCL-ptVnce; but preached ih towu 
some Sabbaths in each of the years 1781, 17?i. 17S:3. He was a. 
worthy man, and possessed in a liigh degree the contidence of 
thepeople. the reasims of his declining the invitation are 
supposed to have he»-n, that tiie P..rtsmouth proprietors were 
uot iiidinod to jjivu the town a lot of laml for the 1il̂ t settled 
minister;, an imiirossion ou his part that liis support niight 
overburden liis fri«n<ls, and that he might be more useful iu a 
larger field. 

In nS2, Dauie! Nichols was chosen by the town "to read 
the P.salm." Tliis vote uiay refer to relifjious meetings when 
no minister was present, ami lends probability to the inference 
thattlie early settlers sometimes held meetings for prayer., 
siusjiug, and reading sermons, wlii'U they had no niiaisttriar 
aid. ' " . 

Kev; Jll. Whipple preached here a few Sabbaths in I7^>, 
and it was then that, at a mt-etiiiji of .Mr. Miltimore's, ilus 
rtooring gave way and precipitated the assembly iuto the cel
lar. Up to this date,, the religious as well as the towu-mert-
ings bad beeu holdeu in private dwellin;;s and barns. 

.\.s the transactious iu relation to tlie tmilding of the ilrst 
meeting-house, 1785, were matters of TOW.V business, tho de
tails have been already given in tlic civil lilstory of the place. 

From this period, onward, for six or si'vuu years, the an
nual grants by the town for the sujiply df the desk were from 
fifty to eighty dolhirs. It w.is the day of small things; seed 
was however being sown, destined to yield much fruit after-
wartls. In 17S0-7, the Kev. .\aron Hutciiinson, father of the 
aforementioned Aaron Hutchinson, formerly minister o£ 
Grafton, Mass., preached here a part Of each summer: a man 
of many singularities, but possessing a mviuory surprisingly 
retentive. It has been said that were thc tireck Testament 
lost, he could have restored it from memory, word for word; 
doubtle.ss an exaggeration; but that be W.1S in a remarkable, 
degree familiar with the Greek c.innot be questioned. 

Though many of the first settlers and their wives wero 
persons of piety, they h.id hitherto retained, their relation to 
the churches with which they had originally united; attend
ing sacramentil seasons in those places when it was practi
cable, and often carrying their children thither for baptism. 
They, witll a considerable number of new communicants, were 
organized into a church, 17S$, consisting of about sixty mem
bers. Itis Singuhir th.it the preliminary steps toward this 
important transaction were t.iken by the town in legal meet
ing. They appointed Isaac Cochran tlieir agent, to apply to 
the Tresbytery of Londonderry to authorize a minister to visit 
Antrim, and organize a chureh. They designated to this ser. 
vice the Kev. Wra. Morrison, of Londonderry, who preached 
here August 3; organized the Presbyterian church, and or
dained a board of elders elected by the church and congrcga 
tion; viz: Deacons James Aikcn, Isaac COchran, and Jonathan 
Xesmith. He cime a second time thc same month and admin-
iistercd, Aug. 24, for the first time in .\ntrim, the Sacrament of 
thc Lord's Supper, Mr. Moriison, afterw.irdsl). D.. repeatetl 
for niany succeeding ye.iTsi, at the reiiuest of the peoplo, liisi 
anniial visits for tho administration of christian ordinances; 
was holden by them in the highest respect, and, indeed rcg.irrt-
ed by them as their spiritu.1l father. He was a native of ^>cot-
land; educated for the ministry in Pennsylvania: a man of 
ready talent, winning manners, and excellent reput.ition; one 
of the most popular and useful ministers of that d.iy. in Xcw-
Il.impsblre. He died, li«lS. 

The original members of the churcli, being chiotty i>f Scrit-
tisli descent, educated in the Prcsbyterhin faith and discipline, 
were strongly att,iched to the principles and usages of thcVr . 
fathers, and plivced themselves from the very first under tho 
ciro of the Presbytery of Londonderry. Xo other ccclesi,i.sti-
cal connection would have been equally acceptible; it was a 
connection which has subsisted ever since. They, however: 
maintained a most fraternal intercourse with all the neighbor
ing churcbes, freely uniting witb them in all acts of cbrLstinn 
fellowship. Between Antrim and Londonderry tliere was tor 
many years a great deal of intercourse, SOCIAL as well ns 
religious; numerous ligaments of consanguinity connertrrt 
tbem,. If, through lapse of time and change of cirenmstancesr 
the mother and daughter are now partially estranged, it IK 
only one of those liratatious to wMclS earth Is sobJetsT; 

. Tne sacramental services of the church in Antrim were 
modeled after tho.se of the Presbyterian Chureh of Scotland. 
They bad a tacramenial season annually at least; semi-annn-
ally if practicable. The Thursday or Friday preceding the. 

(To be Continued) 
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PATIENCE and 
H O P E 

It is not reasonablo to as
sume that any chronic maU 
gay—eveu though attended 
by no dangerous symptoms 
-.^can be cured at Once. And 
any prepatatiou sjud to do 

) this may well.be distrusted. 
»But it IS tbe experience of 
' inti'lligeut people idl over 

the bind for ov.r 30 yeiurs, 
HOPE tbat a persevering nse of 

DR. KENNEDY'S 
FAVORITE REMEDY 
according to direct ions, wil 1 soon relieve and 
nltimately cure cases of Fever-and AKTW, 
Biliousness, Kheuiiiatism,- Debility of the 
Btomath,Bowtfls, Kidueys and Bladder, and 
B U disorders arising "from an impure state 
of the Bloo»l, when no other medicine or 

' tr.'atiiieat lias been of nnypermanetit bene
fit. Sufferers may proiJcrly be reminded 
thtit Dr. David Kennedy's Favorito Remedy 
i s uo speculative preparation, placed upon 
the market t.> fiU the pockets of a proprietor 
who is.ignora-ut of the first principles of 
iiu'iVicine, bnt a jiroscription nsod witn uni-

•ii.rm success by Dr. Kennedy long, before 
Ji..' ever dreamed of making it P«bhc. „ 

Write to Dr. David Ki-nncdy's Son*. Kondool, Tf, 
Y for a free sample botUe and medical booklet. 
Lnrge tJOttles tl.OO, »t all .druRgists 

State Trade Report. 

Reports rece ived by Bradstreet's 
show that the s u i n m e r hote l business 
is ful ly up to the nvertige, and pros
pects are very br ight for the la /ges t 
business o v e r d o n e i i i t h i s U n e . Sea
s ide resorts are g e n e r a l l y very well 
fllled, and there is a large number of 
gues t s in the lake and inouiitulu see-
t l o n ; trains have cont iuued to be e.\-
cept iona l ly heavpy. 
, Farmers nre g e n e r a l l y Imsy hay ing 
and w h a t at oiiti l i m e promised to .be 
a poor crop. Is said to he above the 
a v e r a g e ; w e a t h e r coiul i t io i is for the 
last motith h a v e boen al l that could 
be des ired, and crops of all k inds 
h a v e grown very fas t MaiTufaetur 
ers are g e n e r a l l y v e r y t>H«y,niiU lalioi 
of a l l k inds is w e l l e m p l o y e d , Ri^tail 
trade i s s lowing d o w n in the ci t ies , 
hut in the country s ec t ions the arriv
al of s u m m e r people uiad(-s it very 
good. Col lec t ions are rather Slow. 

Lakeport reports the indiistries 
fu l ly e m p l o y e d and retail , tnicie 
br i sk; the resorts in th i s section are 

J0^ Business Cards j0^ 

W. E. Oram, 

1 wish to announce to the publu 
th:it i will sell goods at auction for 
a i iy parties who wish, at reasonabU 
r a t e s . Apply to 

W . E . O R A M . 
Aott in i , N . H. 

licaFIli" 

I.B. 

mMW 
Property advertised and sold oi 

Reasonable Terms. Sati.«f action guai 
a n t e e d . 
C . H. DuNCAK, C. H. DUTTON, 

H a n c o c k , N, H. Bennington, 

S.H. BAKER, 
AUCTIONEER 

AND 

Real Estate Broker. 
HnUh •", UridiTP. N H. 

I'di'iies cau aM'ange da'.is and price 
l?y ain^l.-'inii :i'- I»KJ'OI:TI;H f)fSiT. 

D.W. COOLEY, 

Surgeon Dentisl 
l.>i:U'e at Resi<lenca, 

.6. D. PEASLEE M.D. 
Scho^-'' Str-'t, iillsboro'B;id.'e, T'l. H. 

.Sjicciiil . \tioi lior GiviMi Eye , Kai 
s u d C;ri)M;c iJisCases. Hours , 1 t 
3 I'.iJ. Suudrtyi 12 to 1 P.M. 

Main Street , Antr im. 

Hours : 8 A . M . , 1 and 7 P . U 
TEL. C O K S E C T I O N . 

W. Bartlett ImeD. M J . , 
Residence at Griswold Cottage. 

Francestown St., Bennington, N.H 
Office Hours: 9 A.M. 

1 to 2,7 to 8 P.M. 
Sundays, 2 to 3 p.3f. 

WXLLIAM M. HOLMAH 

ATTORHEY-AT-lAf 
Hillsboro Bridge , N . H. 

I DR.E.M.BOWEBS, 

I DENTIST. 
I Antrim Office open from the 9th ti 
j l.^lb and i 4 t h to SOtb ioclusive. 
! Address, for appointmeat, Hillsboro 
i tiridae, N . H . 

F. Grimes & Co., 

UMertalet 
aaft EiMlier. 

L i c e n s e N o . 135. 

filling u p fast, aud it helps bus iness 
in near ly a l l l ines . 

A t L i t t l e ton the manufactur ing 
intnrests are well employed , a n d the 
s u m m e r hotels and boarding houses 
h a v e more than the usual number 
of g u e s t s ; retail trade i s brisk, be ing 
he lped by the sumiiier trade. Crops 
are l o o k i u g we l l aud growing very 
fast. 

N a s h u a reports retail trade quiet
ing d o w n , a s m a n y people are go ing 
a w a y lor vacations! W i t h the e x 
cept ion of the shoe industries luann-
facti irers are w i l l employed , aim 
bus ines s is good in other Liojr eiii-
ploytt ig l ines . . • ' 

Colebrook reports retail trad., 
rather quie t as tanners are busy iiiul 
iis y e t not m a n y su inmer v i s i to i s 
h a v e come; . crobs, whieh ha_ve beei. 
backward, have come along fast and 
ure nearly up to the usual s tate at 
ti l ls season. 

R e t a i l trade at Concord is fairly 
good, but w i l l drop off from now on, 
as the people go away for vacat ions . 
Manufactur ing industries are goner
a l l y busy and graiiite trade is good. 

D o v e r reports retail trade good and 
labor of al l kinds wel l employed . 

One of the shoe factories a t R o c h 
e s t e r has closed for the w e e k for 
stock tak ing; the other shops and 
mi l l s are wel l employed, and there 
is a good retail trade. Crops are said 
to be a l i t t le behind, but promise to 
be up to the average. 

At Claremont busine.=3 is good in 
al l l ines , a s . a l l mi l l s and f.ictorios 
are fu l ly employed and considerable 
bui ld ing is beitig done. 

T h e mi l l s a t Gorham are busy and 
retail trade is gpod; crops backward, 
but the weather is right for them and 
t h e y are growing fast; the hay crop 
wi l l be about an average one. S u m 
mer resorts in this sect ion are. not as 
wel l filled as usual a t this season, 
but bookings promise' full houses 
later. 

A t Manchester the shoe factories 
are fairly busy, the m i l l s are ful ly 
e m p l o y e d and industries are work ing 
full t i m e ; retail trade is good, but 
wi l l fal l off from now o n . T h e pres
ent year is a good one in bui lding 
l ines , the va lue of the permi t s i ssued 
be ing m u c h ahead of prev ious years . 

Get a free sample of Dr. Shoop's 
"Heal th C- ifee" at our store . It real 
GoflFce disturbs your S'pmach, your 
Heart or Kidneys, then try this clever 
clever coffee Imitation. Dr. Shoop 
bas closely mstched Old Java snd 
Mocha Coffee in flavor aud taste, ye"; 
il bas not a single graio of real coffee 
in it. Dr. Shoop's [lealth Coffee Imi
tation is made froin pure toasted 
grains or cereals, with mall.. Nut s , etc. 
Made in a minute. N o tedious wai t . 
You will surely like it Sold by W. 
F. Dickey. 

FEAR OF GHOSTS. 

Lndy .-\-sjstant. Modern Hearse 
Full l ine of .Funeral Supplies . 

Cut Kiowf'rs for all occasions. 

EAST ANTRIU. 

Harmlen Visltora From Whom We All 
Shrink In T«rror. . , 

beep down lu the heart of man tbere 
abides a firm belief iu tbe power of the 
dead to walk upon tbe earth and af
fright, if such be tbeir pleasure, the 
souls of the living. Wise folks, versed 
in tbe sciences and fortified in mind 
against faUb in augbt that savors .of 
the supernatural, laugh ideas of the 
kind to scorn, yet hardly one of them 
will dare to .walk alone through.a 
graveyard In the night, or if one be 
found so iKtld be will surely hasten bis 
footsteps, unable.wholly to subdue tbe 
fear of sheeted siiecters which may 
rise f-oni tbe grass grown graves or 
emerge from moonlit.toinbs and i^olloW 
On, for, strangely enough, the dead, If 
not nctually hostile tb the living, are 
esteemed dangerous and dreadful to' 
encounter... - - . - ,—; . , . 

It used to be the fashion, says a writ
er In ii lpplncotfs Magazine, to sweep 
away all isucb notions by saying that 
they had their origin in the childhood 
of tlie race and that tbey sprang from 
fear of tho unknown. This unques
tionably was the easiest way to dis
pose of tbem, but was It fair? The 
subject pcMsesses Intense Interest for a' 
great majority of mankind, nnd, though 
the existence of ^ o s t s is improved, 
there is undeniably a vast deal of tes
timony in their behalf that deserves 
serious and respectful consideration. 
Fortunately, within the last few years 
the attitude pf sclencis toward tbe 
problem has altogether changed, and, 
actuated by a new spirit of inquiry, the 
wise men have beeu engaged, thought
fully nud without prejudice, in study
ing it out. 

While It cannot be said that any final 
and definite conclusions have as yet 
been reached, an immense amount of 
evidence has been, sifted, enough to 
show pretty conclusively for one point 
that tbe traditional specter of the Cock 
Lane school, wltb clanking cbailn and 
attributes disagreeably suggestive of 
thc grave, has no basis In fact.. On the 
other band, tliere are certain phantoms, 
altogether different in their character
istics, In whoso behalf a mass of testi
mony Is adduced far greater than 
would be required to establish com
plete proof in any; ordhiary case in a 
court of law. Nothing short .of abso
lute demoiiiitrattou: in such a matter 
can be satisfactory, but the evidence 
In (piestioii certainly . staggers Incre
dulity. 

Our fear of phantoms appears to 
spring from a dread of tbe unknown, 
the m.vsterlous and the Intangible. 
Tbat It is u groundless terror is proved 
by the.fact thnt In many thousands of 
cases of, alleged 'si>ectral appearances 
subjooted during the last fow .voars to 
painstaking investigation not .i single 
instance has been found in which an 
Injnrj' was luflicted by the ghost upon 
the per.-joii or por-'sons to whom it lire
sented it.solf. So that, even if we are 
to. accept apparitions as veritable, we 
ought to reg.ird them with curiosity 
rather than with apprelionsion, and In
stead of trying to avoid such suticrnat-
nral visitors we sliould eagerly seek an 
opportunity to be haunted for tho sake 
of observing for our.ielves phunouiena 
so intensely Interesting. 

Departure & Arrival of Mails 
' *'' DEFABTUBE. 

tSiA.'H. For Boston.aad IntervenlnKpolnUw-
and all points Sontb and West; via Elmwood. 
7.48 A.M. For Boaton, and iDterreniog point* -
and all poinu Sout and West: via Conoord. 
IUO A. ». Roral carriers -leave to aerr* 
cotttes. 
ijOSr.M. For Boston, and InU-rvpningpoiiiMK 
and all points South and Wesn via EIinwoocL 
i,Z7p. iS. For HlUsboro and eonoord,lan* 
points Kortb and Sootb of Concord.; -
Q s p . m. For Benninirton, Peterboro. Baa; 
oook, and Keene, ana all points Sonth ana 
''̂ **'* ABBlVAiu 

Ats.u> 10.S9,1I3<A.u.: 5.08anda.osr.u 
Postoffice will openat8.:5x.it.,and close 

It 8.00 F. M., except Tnesday evening, when It 

-• , v . . 

vUI Close at 7.00; 
A L B E B T CLKMEKT, 

Postmas er. 

Gbnrch and Lodge Directory 
'resbyt^nah Cburcb; Sooday oiomlngME-' 
vloe at 10.4S. Week-(<ay meetings TnesdaF 

--«Dd Tbnrsday «Teoiog».~-.: — — -
japtist Cl urcli. Sunday morning serviee at 

I0.4S. Week-day meetiogs Tnesday aad 
Tbnrsday evenings. 

•fetbodist Cbnreb. Snnday morning servloe 
ttIo.4-V Weekday meetuigs Tnesday anA 
Thursday :v9nlng« 
onKrcKHtlonal Cbarch, at Centre. SnndaT 
momiiiic (••Tvice Bt 1045. Week.day meet
ings Tnestlsy and Friday evenings, 

nnda; School at each cif the above cbnrcbe* 
at 12 o'clock, noon. . 

Vaverley Lodge, I.O.O.F., meets Satnrday 6 T -
enlngs in Ona Fellows block, 

tit. Criitcbed Encampment. No. 89, I. O. O. P.« 
mef ts lu Oilil Fellows Hull 1st and 3rd Kon-
dsy evei In i s of eaeb w( ek. 

'laid In Hand Rebekab Lodge meets second 
. and tonitb Wedne8<tay evenings of eaoh 

moritb, In above ball. 
\ntrlDi Grange, V. ot. II.. meets In tbelr ball. 
at theCenlre, on tbe first and third Wednes-
day evenings In eaeb montb. 

CpbrMm Weston Post, {!o. 87, U. A. B., meeta 
Tn ibpirball in -Tainpfion Block, second and 
fonrtb Friday evenings ot each montb. 

Voinaii's rpleU Corps meets in G. A. B. bait. 
. Hrst and third Friday evenings ot eaeb ' 

u< nth. 
leorge W. chandler Cnmp, Sons of Tetrana. 
meet in G. A. B. hall, flrst and third Tnes
day evenings of each montb. 

PanI -^ones Conncll, Xo. 22..Jr.O.U.A'.M., ttieet 
Sd ft 4ih Tuesdays each month, G.A.B. ball. 

iim 
X J n d e r t a k e r 
And Fur.eral Director 

A-;'.!>•.*' by a 'IjioenfCil Knibn'iiK-i 
a:ki J,aiv .-Visi.slint. 
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.Select mcu 

i meet with 

it' Antrim. 

TOWN OF .OtRni. 

f:iCHOOL "DISTRICT. 
SCHOOL B O A K I > : 

J . R P B M I N S , Cha i iman , 

• C F . Bi;''"'ERFieLO, 
H A . HuRT.is. 

•MeM^ regularly in Town Clerk's 
K o o m ; in Town hall buildiog, ihe Brat 

JF i i ; 'av evening in each month, 
ff OB 7 tf/9 o'clock, to transact Sebool 
XMstriv b-i3n>es<, anrf to hear all par-
I j e s concerning S«.booI mattei 3 . 

r n d e r t a k i n g Parlor 
J a m e s o n A v e n u e , . A n t r i m , N. H. 

Piano Tuning! 
1 j r a d u a t f of t h e P>oston School ci 

PiaiK) 'Fiiiiin;:. . 

.Ml Ordt-i-! wil l rocoi^ft tironipt at-
1 •.•I ir i i ' l ] . I)]-i>;i;i lin-i;;ll ; \ l r t l . 

I .-\i;.'ii; for the V.>'ckt'r H!-(i«. liifrh 
1 .'•".•i.i<- r.iaiios. iiiid ()t!if!>. 

SCOTT J. APPLETON, 
.Antriin, X. H. 

Lai I BOB. 
W.o fo l loot b i l l s a n d dn i i i i ? foi 

h u u i i g e * ; aid tlio.'p l i s v i i i s l)ii«i 
:'.ess tr(; i i l ) les; m r o r p o r a t e c o m 
p a n i e s : fill j m s i l i o n s of t r u s t , a n d 
Id a l ine of l e g a l a n d e x p o r t work 

M Corporation Tnisli Law Co.. 
. G I L S U M , N . H. 

€. B. COCHRANE. Local 
Representative 

Mr. Faulkner of the villanre with 
h i s t eam is as.^isting CT. A. Cochran 
wi th h i s hayiiinr. -

Master Otis Pike of Cl inton is v is i t 
ing at H. B. Tattle's. 

T h e young m e m b e r s of t h e Y o u n g 
f a m i l y of Clinton are v i s i t i n g at the 
Mt. \''iew Houso this week; 

Gc-orge Sie^-oiis of the v i l l age IA 
h a y i n g at (•;.>'. Perry,S. 

M i s s Mary .1. Emerson of Nashua 
is v i s i t ing at Bmoksicle farm. 

-̂  fani i ly hy the n a m e of ( i i ie are 
spon'ding the summer m o n t h s on the 
Gibson farm just over the l ine In 
Hil lsboro. 

1 Q 8 0£^8î ^L'I 
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A"l T H E 

Pure Blood is a Defence, 

it means safetv A jii-rson whose 
lilobrl is in an impure and improveiish-
ed condition is in tbe greatest danger 
of catching; iiny i.ifecilous or epidemic 
disease. Hr. K^nneily's Favorite Re-
merly is the mildest, t^afest und surest 
piirTflcr of tlie blood, thns striking at 
the root of Kidney. Liv-r sud Bladder 
di^easrs. $1 00 al all dmgg i s t s . 

MbseHptioa tO' 

sopssHse to all la Ihs U^^^^mmSamii^aL 
HaiiH:«ctl«a by Ita Maclaran, Sbsa F. Bvtiack, 
Ann*Wsra«.H«l«a IUll4r,ale.-.liastndi efUsiWf 
HoM; MCMtardiM««ii;Mcrs<B«sle.«K- '„__, 
• B e 0 < 5 P Y - « I 8 0 Yr.» I 4 0 0 ptg—-
Try l t - 3 m o n t n s f o r • - • * * ' . ? ! ? J ! P f 
w » h B I O P R I I N I U M orwmUM 

ADMINISTRATBiX NOTICE. 

The subscriber ftlvcs notice tbat she has 
IM-CII iluljr appointed AilminNtratrix of the 
Estate ot .Tames N. (.'ore., late ot Antrim. 
Inthd County of Hillsborough, de^Shsed. 

All persons Isdehted to said estate are re-
quRSted to make ptyment, and all having 
clai'cDS to present thew for adjustment. 

Dated Julv 3nl, 1 ^ . 
ABBIE S OOTR. 

Exchangs In Neckties. 
A South Penn square buHinoss man 

has evolved a [ilan of liow to doilge 
wlfey, but tliere is merit attaching to 
It In thfs Ciiso. H i s . wife Insists on 
buying hia neckties iinil dotes on laven
der and red Or grueii siiot.-* oi- a pale 
shimmering ivile groen liUot with pnr-
ple. Rather than causo lior a::giii.--.!i by 
seeming to decry her tii;to in <'rav4its, 
her husband most decoitfull.v starts for 
the ofllce every morning we.iring a tio 
of hCi' selection. Oiica i:i tlio otncc, 
however, the traitor riuicUi.v c.^cliaii.ijes; 
tho offending uecUtlo for so!-.;otlili!g 
quieter v.-hich he keop? u:i!lcr careful 
lock and key In his ov.-n private desk. 
It would be Intorcstinn trt find ont his 
wife's seiLsatioiis should >-ho pay him 
a visit sonu' day in oiliw htiurs or 
should he forgot to mako thi; ox'-liaiige 
again before his trip homo.—I'hilailol-
phia Keeord. 

For Yonr 

Job and Book Printing 

Patronize the 

REPORTER PRESS^ 
Antrim, N. B. 

Hats With Tempers. 
There nro hats with tptiipi'M-, us ev

ery wonian is aware—the hats that 
"go on" boaiitifuil.v one day liot- iiref-
ercncc in the hat shop livo minutes 
before they are bought) ai^l which In 
thc nest refuse to assume thc right 
pose and poise for love or nioney. 
There are few conditions more trying 
than to fall.nniler "tho ban uf a irit's 
displeasure. Tho only thing to \>c done 
Is to put It away for a week or so 
and wait till It has recovered from Its 
temper, like h naughty child. One can-
hof argue with a bat and smacking Is 
not to be recommended, — London 
Queen.. 

MenUHy. 
"Tou bare been abroad, haven't yon, 

Mr. Snlple lghr 
"No, Miss Sharp. What made yon 

think I bad been abroad?' 
"Why, I beard papa say you were 

•way off.' "—Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

^^-iNS'rnucTiVE. I.VTE RESTING. 

"Oorrect English-
How to use it." 

A Monthly iragazine Devoted to tho 
Use of Eiigli.«h.' . 

JOSEPHIXE TUKCK B.AKER, Editor. 

Partial Contents 

Course in Graminar. 
H o w to Increase One's Vocabulary . 
The .Vit of (;onversation. 
Shal l and W i l l ; Should and W o u l d ; 

H o w lo UseT.hem. 
Promii:ci:!tions'(CeiUury Dijt i ).Mry 
Correct F.Dglish in tho Home, 
Corn t t Kngl i sh in tho Scliool. 
W h a t to .Snv and Wfi:it No t to Stxy. 
Coursi; in Let ter-Writ ing and Punc^ 

t.iatioii. 
Alphal.)etic l ist of Abbreviations. 
B u s i n e s s Eng l i sh f o r t h e B u s i n e s 

Man. • 
Comi'iiund Words: H o w to Writ* 

T h e i n . 
f-tudies in Eng l i sh Literature. 

AGEXTS \V.^XTEU 
$i.(K3 a ye.ir. .Send 10 cents for a 

Single Copy. 

CORRECT ENGLISH, Evanston, 111 

•Ml* VeCnll PattansMM <•!>>• VaiM« 
«f tsy oli«f m»k« ef puwrn*. Thl» It am 
kdr UTK seaner >«a •tepMir. tkaa --

af CkdrtlyK 
Candor. 

Mabel (aged six)—Ain't yoti afraid of 
oor big dog? Tb« Parson (very tbin)— 
No,, my dear. He wonM not make 
much of a meal off me. Mabel-eOb, 
bnt IM UkM bosM bes t -CbicagoMawi 

MsOatPa Kacasla»''nM Onwi i4 r**lait)1mt 
•SsskMri|MiM(Mni«be'.lcr.M50c<-M«i Jj^iS^ •rtfotiMi Cmnr «-;bnrftirtW» ivk^'i rvsu£7SA^. 
i;My>#*"t« Wasted. I l u 4 « ^ tiiaftmtfm 
n i c u B cammlm, 1. Pu:*n CJl•la|Mt^<<<:•«•• 

- tnd » ! • Cisloju. (.ho.iBf 400 fea^mmt 
fr**. AMnmTnitmcCALLO0.,»amratg. 

\ 
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The Cause of Many 

Sudden Deaths. 
There is a disease prevailing in tbis 

country most dangerous because so decep: 
.III II E13 Vvt tive, Many sndden 

I deaths are caused 
i by- it-;-heart dis-
- ease, 'pneumonia, 
I heart failure or 
• apoplexy are of teil 
the result of kid
ney disease. If 
kidney trouble is. 

; allowed to advance 
' thekidney-poison-

, _ . . » , • _ — — ed hlood will at
tack the vital orjgsurs, causing catarrh of 
t te bladder, or the kidneys themselves 
break down and waste away cell by cell. 

Î ladder troubles almost always result 
from a^derattgeinent of the tidneys and 
a cure 18 obtained quickest by a proper 
treatment ofthe kidneys. If yon are feel
ing badly you can make no mistake by-
taking Dr. Kilnier'is Swanip-Root, the 

•great kidney-, liver aridblaaderVemeayr 
It corrccU inability to hold urine and 

scalding pain ia passing it, and over-
comes that unf>leasiant necessity of being 
compelled to go often through the day, 

. and to get up many times during the 
aight. The mild and the extraordinary 
effect of Swamp-Root vis soon realizetC 
It stands the highest for its wonderful 
cures- of the inost distressing cases. 

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is 
sold by all-druggists in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar size bottles. You may have a 
sample bottlie of this wonderful new dis;. 
covery and a book that tells all about it 
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kit 
mer & Go,, Binghamton, N. Y. When 
writing mention reading this generous 
offer in this paper. Don't make any 
tnistake, but remember the name, Swamp 
Root, Dr. Kilmer's S%*iamp-Ro6t, a\ ' tht 
address, Binghamton, N. Y., o n \ er> 
bottle. • * ' 
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I I B E N I towiUe pcxtufoc our t ^ 
- ' • ^ • " • Vree ^ i e y c l e aS-

JliPr.-o.. 
Free ^fiercle ca 

.11 models at lowest pnco. m .bicycle or.p.Iic( 
Hia untn jron tetia 

oor f„arvet—a nm ^ere. W. sh ip oa ap> 
iToliot 

prOTAl wtthouC _ 
&eisht««Uo«io 

aBsuadries ax 

AU bar new and. w< , , 
tttttogocs aad anch xeUuakU itiftrwiatUm 
sentroa F B E E for the asUu. _ L' > 
Kit a tetter Mcyde tat lea laoacr tea aay 
other house. Buy <firect froo tbe nctocy. If 
TOO waat to Maice Money or E a r n » 
'a write for our8peci«l Oner* 

ucou prices. I jo rvot vr a l t . out vxite 
« spool todSTUHlleunneirtUic. Write It BOW. 
B K S S OXCI.E VO^Oept. J . B . Chlcaco- ID. 

Bundles for Henniker Steam 
Laundry may be left at Davis-
Patterson's store up to Tuesday, 
and will be returned to the store 
Friday. All orders called for and 
delvered. 

Commencing April i, Family 
Rates for Ice will be 27c. pei 
hundred pounds. 

G.H.HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim, N. H. 

A BEAUTIFUL FACE 
Btfore Using I! ym int pimyles. Uslches, 

or other skin ImptilecUsas, yas 
caa resMTS Ihem snd lure s aiear 
asdheaatlfilcsiBriexioakr DtiaK 

BEAUTYSKIN 
Il^idnsMeir 

Vatt, 
ImprSTCS Ihe 

i f OTIS Skin Impetlectieas. 
Bencfieisl resnits guaranteed 

or money refunded. 
Sendstamp for FreeSwnple, 

Psttieulan snd Testimonials. _ 
Mention this paper. After Tslngr 

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO., 
" M«4lt<>n Ptocs, • PhUadelphte, P». -» 

I V I O N A D N O C K 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

Reliable V'egeuble atul Flower Seeds/Omameata-
Vines, Shrubs aod Trees (or the lawn. Currants, Jlasp-
berries. Strawberries, Grapes, Asparagus Roots, Bed
ding and Greenhouse Plants, and in fact, nearly evenr-
hinj; in the way of Shrubs, Plants nnd iieeds for the 
garden, 

49r Seud for a Catalogue, Free for a postal. *%% 
.We are always glad to an<!wcr enquiries. Send us a 

isl of what you need for Spring planting'and we wil 
gladly quote prices.' 

Choice Cut Flowers and FI0r.1I De<ii;;ns are also a 
Specialty. 

L P . BUTLER & CO., KEENE, N. H. 
Monadnock Greunhouses. 

60 YEARS' 
lEXPERIENCE 

TRAOC IMAMS 
Dcttotts 

Co^maHTs Ac 

sent(resTOMest sssner AvMeonpirMtents, 
. Patsau u k s a tEroosh Mans A Co. rsoslTS 

tpttMnottet, wItfaOBt A a m , In ths 

Sdetttific Amerkam 
AhandsonelrfltastntsdirseklT. Utttttt^ 
ealation of snr •ctsnuaelosrea!. T a r n s , H a 
TSar:foarDontlis,tl. 80M bysU nsvsdwisra. 

i«!!!a&£?iVEts!!a!M 

Thefts of personal property in various 
Bectiuos of Manchester were reported t<> 
the police Fiiday, tho crimes having beet 
coiuniitted duriog the Fourth. . 

While Peter Valwa of Kaihua was 
driving to MiUord Sunday his horse 
stepped OD a rolling stone.and. broke his 
hip. The horse was valued at $200. 

State Superintendentof Public Instruct-, 
ion Henry C. Morrison of Concord was 
elected president of the American Insti
tute of Instriiction at Montreal last week. 

Wi'H. Haydeb- of Boston, -advertising 
agent of the JBoston & Maine railroad, 
died at the Littleton hospital late Mon
day as a result of injuries received, in a 
runaway accident Sunday. 

Ed.ward I. P'artridge of Manchester, a 
newspaper man who went'to the Klon
dike last April to locate the inissiug heir 
ofalai^e estate in the west, returned 
home Friday ahd announced he had per
formed his mission. 

Kev. A. Linflield of WilmlDgton; Mass., 
a student at the IJoston Univfeitiity 
Divinity schools, lias accepted the call of 
East Manchester to act as its pastor until 
the close .<>f Uie conference year in April 
next. 

Agents of a western employment OiBce 
have been in Mancliester for several days 
securing Greek laborers and have made 
cpntracU with the then. One party of 
78 Greeks has left for the west to work 
on a.railruad in Utali. 

CASTOR IA 
Tor Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears toie 

Sigaatnie '..ii^^^^^S 
Want To Sell Your Farm? 

Write to the old reliable New En
gland Farmer for their cooperative 
plan of selling farms No agents, no 
commisions. You deal Jirect with 
your customers. Best plan yel. 
Will sell them if anything will. 
Write today and get full particulars. 
Send 10 cents for a 10 weeks trial 
subscription to "The Best Fann Pap-

Address T H E N E W VVRLAND 
FABHEB, Brattleboro, Vt. 3 

NORTH BRANCH 

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Thayer of 
Arlington, Mass;, have arrived -at their 
cottage for the summen 

Mrs. A. G. Simonds left for Minnesota 
on Monday. She will stop over at Somer
ville, Mass., Cleveland, Ohio, and in Wis-
cohsin for a few days. 

Oharles W. Prentiss and family were 
callers in the village the first ofthe week, 

Miss E. W. Cathcart- is on a visit to 
Cataumet, Mass., for a short time. She 
sold her nice pen o£ R. I. Reds to C. A. 
Butterfield. 

Gov. Goodell and Fred Thompson were 
here this week inspecting the electric 
light line. 

Rev. A. M. Markey held service at the 
Chapel Sunday. 

The Fliiit family, who sailed the 25th 
ot June, have arrived in London O. K. 

Henry S. Lawrence is here on a sixty 
day furlough from the Soldiers' H6me, 
Conn. 

We were greatly shocked last Friday 
to leam that Mrs. James H. Ford had 
passed away that morning in Westmore-
Lind, where she had gone for a short 
visit to her sister, Miss Lead). She has 
been suffering for some time with diabe
tis, but no oue thought she was so near 
the end. Mr. Ford was notified on hor 
arrival, that she was not so well, and ho 
immediately drove over and was with her 
until she died, ss were her children, e:.-
cebt one in Colorado. The funeral took 
place on Sunday at 10 A. M., from the 
old homo whore she was born. She leaves 
a husband, three sons and two dsughter!<. 
Thoy had lived here for a number of 
years, on thc old Hiram Griffin place. 
She will be greatly missed in this village. 
The family have the sincere sympathy of 
the entire community. The daughters. 
Mrs. William Fergeson and Mrs. William 
Loveli, of Watertown, Mass., are here 
with Mr. Ford, until he niakes arrange
ments for the fnture. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
Difle«ta wtiat ycu eata 

Subscribe DOW for the REPORTBS; 
$K00 per year. . 

The old union bridge, connecting the 
towns of Bridgowater and Aslihiiid, aud 
spanning the Pemigewasset river, *as 
•losed to travel Monday aud will be re
placed by a modern steel structure. It 
takes about sixty days to complete the 
job. 

Winfield W, Wentworth, a lineman, 
had a remarkable escape from death 
when he came in contact with two livo 
wires while at work on the golf links Of 
the Country dub in Maiichester. The 
wires carried a voltage of 20<X>. • . 

. Judge David Cross, one of the oldest 
practising attorneys in Kew England, 
observed his QOth birthday at his hoine 
in Manchester Friday. He is a graduate 
of Dartmouth. • Friends remembered 
the day with a gold handled uitibrella and 
90 beautiful roses. Judge Cross is still 
in the best of health. 

More tlian a quarter of a million dollars 
will soon be expended at its plant for 
various improvements by the Stark mills 
of Manchester. The greater part of $300-
000, it is said, will be spent for new 
machinery, to replace thivt which has 
oper.ited in the mills for. many years.' 
This sum has been appropriated by the 
Consolidated Cotton Duck company of 
Baltimore, which controls the corpora
tion. Tlie Stxtrk is one of the oldest cor
porations in Manchester, liaving been in 
exist-vuce 70 years. The work of improve
ment will soon begin. 

ANTRIM CENTER. 

CoNGREGATioKAL C H U R C H N O T E S 

The Vnnual Apron .Sale is to be 
hplil ilip 14ih of August. Tbe com-
initees having the affair in charge are : 

Entertainmeut—Mr. Merrill, Mrs. 
Tenney, Mrs. Farrar. 

Ice Cream- -Mrs. Henry Hutchin
son, Mrs. Rogers, Alfred Holt. 

Aprons—^Mrs. Smith. 
Fancy Work--Mrs. Warden. 
Tickets—^Elbridge Tenney,. 

Piles get quick and uertaio relief 
from Dr. Shoop's Magic Ointment. 
Please note ii is made Hlone for Files, 
and itd action is positive and certain 
Itching, painfull, protruding or blind 
piles disappear like magic' by its use. 
Lar>:e nickle csuped jars 50 cents. 
W F. Dickey. ' 

MAGAZINE 
READERS 

SUNSET MAQAZINC 
be.utifuilyilluitrftled.goodiionu ^ f crt 
aid article, about CaHoroia * I . J U 
and all the (ar 'Wot. a year 

TOWU *WD CCUHTHY VOURHW.' 
a rDomhix publication devoted rf>/\ e n 

• year 
to the farning intereiU of the 
We* . 

ROAD e r A TH0U8ARO WONQCRS 
a book o( Ji paget, eoattininz 
120 colored photographs of $ 0 . 7 5 
pictureique tpola in Caliioraia ' 
and Otqgoa. A.t 'JP 

T«J . . . $2.75 
AU for. $1.50 

Cvt cut thil adreitiMneat 
oad lead with $ IJO lo 

SUNSET MAGAZINE 
JAMES FLOOD BLDG.. SAN FRANQSCO 

Btfora You Purchase Atqr Othar Write 
THE NEW HOME SEWINB MACHINE COMPANY 

ORAMac, MASS. 
Manir Sawing Machines ara made to sell resard* 

less of quality, but tha ** I f e w H o m e * ' is made 
td wear. Our suarantr never runs out 

We make Sewing Machines te suit all conditions 
et thetrade. The ''JTew Home** , stands at tha 
bead of all Hiffti>irra<le family sewing machine* 

S o l d b 7 a a t h o r i z e d de f t l or s onlj, 
POM SALC BV 

E V. Goodwin, Anlrim, N. H. 

Your Nerve 
It is nerve energy that runs 

the organs of your body. The 
storage battery is the nerve 
cells" in the brain, and spinal 
cord, and from tliis battery 
nerve force is sent out tlirough 
the system of nerves. To-keep 
the body healthy you must 
have plenty of nerve force; if 
you have not, the organs work 
imperfectly, the circulation is 
sluggish, digestion bad, appe
tite poor, kidneys inactive, and 
aches, pains and misery are 
the penalty. 

You can keep the system-
strong with Dr, Miles' Nerviiie. 
It assists in generating nerve 
energy; it strengthens the 
nerves and makes the ^yhole 
system strong aliid vigorous. 

" I . take "pleasure In rccomtnendlng 
Dr. Miles' Nervine to those suffering 
from nervous prostration. Insomnia 
and melancholy. After several 
months sutferltis. from above diseases 
I tried this medicine and found Imme
diate relief. It soothes and strength
ens the nerves, chases away the 
rloomy and depressing thought."? and 
gives the suderer renewed strength 
and hope. It is a siipcrb nen-e re
storer." 

J U D G E JACOB SEEMANN, 
Madison, Wlsconslix. 

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure Is sold by 
your_d.rugalst, who will guarantee that 
the first bottle will benefit If it falls 
he wHI reftjnd your money. 

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind 

GatarrK 
To proveunqucstionably. and boTond any doubt, 

that Catarrh of the tio«c and thrrwt can l)e cuted. 
I am furnishing patients through druggists snail 
free Trial lloxei of Dr. Shoup!s Catarrh Cure. 
I do this because I am so certain, that Dr. Shoop's 
Catarrh Cure will bring actual substantial help. 
Nothing certaiiily. is so convincing a« a physical 
testofany articU-of real, gi-nuinc merit. Butthat 
article nUst posst-s>i true'mbrit. else the test will 
condemn, rather than advancn it. Dr. Phoop's" 
Catarrh Cure is a mow 'white, healing antiseptic 
balm, put iip in beautiful nicliel cappt^ glass Ian , 
at 90c. Such soothing agents as Oil Euralyptiis. 
Thymol. Menthol, etc., are. Incorporated into a 
velvety, cream like Petrolatum, Imported by Dr. 
Shoop from Europe. If Catarrh of the nose and 
throat has extended to the stomach, then by all 
means alrause Intemally. Dr, shoop's Restorative. 
Stomach distress, a lack of general strength, 
bloating, belching, billonsiifss. \xt<\ taste, eta 
surely call for Dr. Shoop's ReistoTatlve. 

For imcomplicatcd cuturrh only of the nose and 
(broat nothing else, however, need be used but 

Dr. Shoop's 
Catarrh Cure 

WM. F. DICKEY. 

PATENTS 
S'ROCUREO AND DEFENDED. Beadmodol.I 

r«winKori)Jioto,tore.<cp«rtB(nin*liuulCreereuort. I 
t^ve adrio., how to obtain {mtcntii, tnde mark*, I 
copyrlsht*etc., IN AtL COUNTRIES. I 
JJa.^inefs direct wiH Waslilnglon tavet time,! 
money and njleutlie patent. " 

htentind Infrlniement Praetica Exelulvtiy. 
Write or come to IU at , 

( ts XlBth Strwt, epp. Vkittd gU»H ratm OSM, 
WASHINQTON. D.C. 

GASNOW 
To Publishers 

And Printers 

V/E MANUFACTURE T H E VERY 
H i U H c S T GRADE OF • -

Type 
Brass Rule in St.rip.̂  
Brass Habor .^aviny Jiule. 
Brass Coliiinii Rules 
Brass Circles 
Brass Leaders ' 
Brass Round Corner-i 
Brass Ijeads aud *!«:.''•• 
Brass Galleyis 
Metal' Borders . 
Labor sjaviiiff Metal I-'uriiiture • 
Leads and Slugs. 
Metul Leaders . 
Spaces and Quads, (j to 4S point 

. Metal Quoins, etc. 

Old Coluinn Rule« ref.iced asid 
Uiade as good as new at a::riiiall cost 

Please remember that we are not 
in any trust or combination and are 
sure that we cnn make it greatly to 
your advantage to deal witli its. 

A copy of onr Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished onupplication. 

Pl ie lpMa Friflters'Sflpply Co., 
M a n u f a c t u r e r s o f 

Type and Hiarh Grade—— ~-

y'lTALQIDS C""/^^'^oas Diseases. 
" ~ ^ - J t J 4 i s —Dr. Oidman's Prescription— 
strengtbons the nerves, Builds up yiora ont man 
and women. Pr i ce fiO Cta. 

. . . . -—--^—r^r-.ppinting Material 

Proprietors 35) Xo. Main St., 
PennType Foundry PJIILADELPHIA 

PATENTS 
pnnptly .obtalaed oa KO m. Tradt-Mirki. 
C"'""' CoprrirtU »od Latxif rtcliwrwl. 
TWIKT7rEABa'P«ACTICE. Uijli«« rtfertLrrt. 
Send model, iketch or r)i"'o. for frw «r«tt 
en r»tent«bility. All tuiintn conedfnlial. 
BAHD-BOOK TiXt. ExrI»ii>«e"rythiDr. Tells 
How to Obtain and S«ll I^fntf. What iDr.ntions 
Will Par, Ho» to (ijt a Parlnfr. eirllici l«rt 
mKhaaieal tnonmtnli, anJ mutaiDa SOO otber 
•nbjeeu of Importance to iaTenlin. Altdrtu, 

H. B. WILLSON & CO. AteU 
Bex 7 2 WillMnBldg. WASHINSTOH, 0. 6. 

Garden Hose 
Steel Ceiling 

Wheelbarrows 
Oil Stoves 

George W. Hunt, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Subscribe for THE EEPOETER; 
All the Local News--$1) 1 year 

''•!* ^ssv JT' • » ! • ; • ; , ' • ^ - . ^ 
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Published, avcrr Wctlacait*} . 

H. WEBSTER ELDREDGE. 
Publisher and Proprietor 

•ubtvrlptlon Price. Sl.OO per Tcpi 

Notices Of concerts, teciures, entensln' 
menta, etc., to wtilcb an admission fee U 
cbartrod, or from which a revenue is derived, 
oniiit be paid for as advertUemeuts by line. 

Canls tyf Thunks are charged forat the rate 
o> &Oueiilii«ach. 

Uesolmions of ordinary length, TSc. . 

TKLKfliONi: OoNSK<:lU>Ni 

WEb>'ESDAY, .JULY 17. 1907 

«nterei;at:hePo.t-olfiee a! Antrim «• ?*.'n-"l--' r 

The Ireedom it the city of Dublin 
bas bei'U presented to Mr. CroKer. 
The people perhaps thought it was 
belter to give it lo bim than to have 
bim tike it for himself. 

A western Judge has decideil that 
a caHe organization io tbis instance 
the Tvpojirapbii-al Union, may he 
sued Hii'i made re!>poiisible in damages, 
wiielhiT incoipo-ated or not. When 
(bis Uiif'11 |)lt>H(ted that it was not a 
c.rpi'raii- n snd nould not be sut;d, lie 
lir-'d ill Ht they were a partuerxliip nud 
r-siinni'iWei'i th-t a'4grrj?gHlio'i. 

The HUB 

For a Model HUB Eange. 
THE A.NTRIM REPORTKft lias purchased a handsome $65.00 

Model HUH Range and will jjive it away absolutely free to the 
lady receiviiis; the !ari:est nuniber of votes. 

Tlie Model H U B Ri!vj;e is unexcelled as a sure and easy baker 
a n d cooker, aiid an pcononiici^l consumer of either coal, coke or 
wood. The Modtfl HUB Ran.nG is wnrfd-famous, and is well known 
<o the <rood cooks of New Eiiirland. who have always led and will 
iiftad the world. Thi|5 Range is made by the Smitii & Anthony Co. 
o f l>i)ston, which, in itself is a guarantee of good faith, and. is sold 
by leading dealers everywhere, ' 

Tjiis I!:ins:o will be u'iven to the lady in the town of Antrini or 
-•any f)i'the neiiiliboriiii; t<iwiiiJ wiio receives the most votes. 

Conditions of the Contest. 
.. Tlie Model HUH Kanae will be-i>ivo« tcHhe k d y -receiving- the 

hi!iiir??t number of vit<'<. Tlx^'e must be two or more contestants. 

Vote coupons .-a!! bo oiitained only by payment of yearly sub-
ser i f tions. eld or new. ,it tlif Antrim OlHce. or sent in by mail. To 
lirev'.Mit tradiiii: nmoiiir c intostants . tlinse receiving coupons should 
till .^heni out at once, preferaiily wirii pen and ink. No coupon W i l l 
hi} c untod iipon whidi two names have been written, even if one of 
t h e s " have bec'ii eras''d. 

.Any conte.stant. or friend of contestant*, is at liberty to canvass 
r./r .- ib.-i.Tii'li.)ns. I.f, :!i.-iir(M' WIKVIV; ;Li.-y i^'iy ro.dclo. 

C(,!lpction< mav be iiiiidc on (,ld subscript inns by contestants or 
»'ic-i;- irifiid- ;itid a HM! vr.t'> cortilicate wiil be issued for 1-year re-
n e w li. "J,")!I vote rci'tjficate for 2-year renewal. 

*"l.nnL'inL' fr.iiii ' n e mr-niliPr r)f a tamily to another will not be 
a.;oei>-e(l ai a new >nb?ciiptioii. Receipt blanks and other printed 
sitn-.'-r will î e !in-.nish--d iho contestants for u.=-e in niaking a can-
vi»ss fu- for 11)11 !<ins collections, as well as lists of old subscribers. 
•".•-«:(.•<''.• charge i!;->r. application. 

The iim.re to be given away i* a full size Model HUB Ranse. 
•Tif the :iifcsT ]>;ittt r;\ and sviM l..<; (lelivorcd at the-freight depot 
nearest Ihe resi.ieru-e of the wiunor. Tjio value of this Raiise. at 
re ta i l , is *().iuii. The -M .del HUP. Un-ige will be on e.xhibifion^ and 
C-̂ n be <ooii M;eii and PX.iniined at tlie I'KI'OKTKR ( IKKICE. 

• ' ^ • 

lv.M> \v;iit f'T loiiiebn.iy else, bur send in your votes at once 
a n d hustle for a Rti ige that is well worth vour efTort •• Begin 
t o d a y : : ' ' 

One of tho prii.cipal objects being the securing of new sub
scr ibers , we will give increased value i rSOO-vote certificate for every 
3?*far paid on all new subscriptions; aiid 700-vote certificate for 2 
3-eais . No Coupons will be printed in t h e KKPOKTER The only 
-way to get votft.s will be by payment of subscriptions. If vou pay 

-stt The RKPORTKR OFFICE ask fof your coupons. If yoii send bv inai'l 
x<?quest that the coupons bo sent you. 

T!ie date of the close of the contest will be announced later. 

Address all enquiries or coupons to Contest Department, 

ANTRIM REPORTER, Antritn, N. H. ' 

Hair 
Ran Away 
Don't have a falling out with 
your hair. It might leave you 1 
Then what P That would mean 
thin, scraggly, uneven, rough 
hair. Keep your hair at home! 
Fasten it tightly to your scalp! 
You can easilydp it with Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, it is something 
more than a simple hair dress
ing. It is a hair medicine, a 
hair.toj)lc,.a.hair food. 

ibe beat kind et • testimenUl— 
"Sola lor over alzty yean." 

Au 
brf.C. Af*t do., xowjn. Alae aaaoftetOMra ef 

yers f SARSAPABILU. 
PILLS. 
CHERKT PECTOBAL. 

The most written Hbout law appears 
to be the unwiitien law. 

The fashions say there wilibe notb 
ing new in bathing suits this \ear, 
that is uothiog IICW but the new 
woman. , 

A Chicago physiui.-ui says that hot 
water will «-nr« the most aggrnvat'i g 
troub'es Unhappily; our statesmen 
think that hot nir is « specific fur 
ottional disorders 

The general confcreuce of the 
Methodist Episcopal church ii* to COD-
\^ue in Haltimore in Mny 1908, and 
the work of git'ing ready forthe great 
gatlieriug is already in progress. 

San Francisco does not like General 
Funston's remarks abouC the ''tin-
whipped mob" but has decided nut t> 
make mlicb fuss about it for fexr of 
beiug alluded to as a ''whipped mob;'' 

In this country wc hear Iitt'e of a 
man wanting tb marry YAn deceased 
wi:'e'8 siiiter, hut iu Rnglaiid where it 
is against the law, iliey HII seem to 
want tod J it, even to a number of 
Members of the House of Comcuons 
aud several Peers. 

The striking ice men of New York 
have graciously granted pormissioo to 
the drivers who deliver ice to tbe 
hospitals and the sick, that is, they 
will not interfere with such delivery. 
They however, take no account of tbe 
muoh great'er-uumber who will suffer 
and perhaps die from lack of ice. 

The annual Fourth of .July battle 
with sad atQiielaeof Sad .and. wounded 
is pastttkud we arc reasonably assured 
of a year of peace with thc dread 
certainly, howcvdr, that the noisy 
carnHgc will be repeated on July the 
Fourth, liM'S. and on successive 
F(iurth.s (i.r years to come. Tbere 
appears tM be n.) cure for the murder-
ous folly of this method of celebration. 
Miilioiis of dolUrs are waited, the 
fatilitifs are ((lu.nl to thosA on soiiie 
battle fields, while the annoyances, in 
some iustiinces. fntal to tbe Mck, tiie 
weak and tl.e nervous, add greatly to 
the genernl siitfering. 

How often has it bi*en said that tbe 
houslcd prooierlly of this materially 
favored countiy is only .a synonym 
for unparalleled extravagance. It U 
a truth, nnd it cannot be repeated too 
often if indeed by repetition there may 
result ao impression. Favored in 
malerial things h.yond all olher lauds, 
we are wasteful of forest, of stream, 
of strength and ol life. We know 
lillie of petty or even of gross e<^ono-
miea, but there la iDdiuation iDlegisla-
tioD aod in periodical publications 
that we are becomiog aware of the 
necessity of. copcerving our material 
resources and if we can only take 
necessity to hfiart aod make fro^ality 
a national characteristic as the French 
have done, it will l>e worth to us taore 
than many years of the fattest pros
perity. 

Subscribe for T U K RBPORTES. 

liiTirUninininininl inliTininlninlriiriirii] 
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Large New Supply of 

Souvenir Post Cards 

JUST ARRIVED. 
. • » . 

Also, a Large Line of POST CARD ALBUMS ' 
ill all the Newest Colors and Bindings, prices 
ranging from lOc to $1.00. » 

/Wire Post Card or Photo Racks, iOc each 

Connected by Lt>cal Telephone | Watch Our Show Window 

Jewelry and Mediciifies, 
Jameson Block, Antrim. 

Emoiii 

Lace Om*tains, Tapestry Curtains 
and Oouch Ooyers! 

AVe have Just Received from a Boston Importing House 500 pairs of Lace 
and Tapestry Curtains and a Splendid Assortment of Couch Covers, which we are 
Roiiij; to sell at u price whicli means dollars saved for you. Tbese are all df this 
year's manufacture, new and nobby designs, clean and fresh, and we putthem upon 
the market at Just the Time when you are contemplating your. Spriug changes. 

We do not intend to carry tliese Goods tbeyear round, but propose to clean 
them out quickly. We, therefore, have put a price oq tbem whidh we will Guaran
tee to be at least 1-3 Less Than the Same Goods will cost you in the Boston Market. 

Muslin Curtains 
Nottinghams ' • -. 
Bobbinets 
Tapestry Curtains -
Couch Covers 

50c to $2.00 
50c to $3.00 

$1 .50 to $2.00 
$2.0Ot0 $7.50 
$ l.OO to $5.00 

Write us the Quality you want, tbe Price you Want to pav. and we will send 
tliem on approval. If not Entirely Satiafactorv. return at Our Expense. 

Dou't misa the Opportunity to Secure these Bargains. We also show you a 
Complete Line of Curtain Rods, Hooks, Loops, etc. 

In connection with the above we offer yoii another Bargain in 
50 Dozen Oil Opaque Window Shades, mounted 

on good roller, for only 30c each. 
Four Colors. These are what are termed "lun of the mill," there being slight im
perfections in some of them. These defects are so small, in most cnses, as to be 
liardly noticable, and for all practical purpo.oos arc equal to shades that retail for 
SOc. We Offer you the Opportunity to curtain vour Iiouse at a price that you 
would p.iy for Plaiu Water Color Shades. 

These are Genuine Bargains, Don't Miss Them I No more 
when present stock is exhausted. 

Saiid^for Samples of our New Fibre Matt ing Just In ! Special 
introductory price 37ic per yard. 

A. M. BURNHi!M, 
House Furnisber, 

HILLSBORO BRIDGE, N. H . 

LAKE SUNAPEE 
EXCURSION 

SUNDAY J u l y 2 1 , 1 9 0 7 

Boston and Maine RmRm 

$ 1 gy^ ROUND TRIP (fil OX 
I.^O TICKETS ^i-'i^O 

iHGliiaing Sail 0\nir Lak9 
Special TP»IH lomvem Antrim at 9.18 A.IVI. 

INSURANCE I 

9 

E. f. BiKEB. Agem. ADtrii. N. fl. 
TOWN HALL BL ,OCÎ  

! . . • 



at 2 bapches Joss sticks, Scents, 
Oarpester's. 

Harry'Bean has rrturned to town; 
•nd is eaployed painting. , 

Blihon Tenney is having his build
ings on Highland avenne repainted. 
• Forest Cai'son is enjoyhig a two 

f- - weeks' vacation at'his home in Franres • 
t ,—. ' towo.. 

——George Dickey of Bennington^is re-
• paiotiiig the Weston bouse ou Jameson 
Ckveouc. , 

Fred Hall aod wife, former res
idents, were in town with relative's 
last week. 

A closing out sale of Men's and 
Women's Russia Calf Oxford's, at 
Goodwin's. 

Will Cram bas purchased of Milton 
Tenney his field at the rear of the 
Antrim Tavern. 

Mrs. Lewis D. Hatch is cierking atj 
Beacon's store while S. K. Emery is 
liaving bia vacation. 

Mrs. Clark B. Cochrane spent last 
.week with her daujibter, Mrs. Ansel 
Bacbanan, in Winchester. 

Herbert Newell bas returned to his 
lionae in Orange, Mass., after several 
months' residence in town. 

We have a long line of Fishing 
Tackle, Base Ball Goods, Camera 
Supplies, etc., at Gpod win's. 

Mrs. Kenneth McLeod and children, 
cf Suncook, haye been visiting ber 
parents, B. K. Bryer and wife. 

Mrs. Andrew NesTiit of Kast Boston 
i s spending tbe week with her sister, 
Mrs. Fred J. Ifoberts and family. 

John Templeton and wife, from 
Springfield, Mass., haye been recent 
gnests ^ bis mother on Depot street. 

Davis Bros. & Co. bave quite a lot 
of odd rolls of Wall Paper wbich 

' tbey are selling fqi: 1 cent a double 
roll 

Mrs. R. W. Stewart has beeu enter
taining relaiive.4 during tbe week past: 
Mr. aud Mrs. Garland and Mr. and 
Ilrs. Saunders from-Boston. 

Miss Mery W. Carter of Duluth, 
Hinn., a native and former resident 
cf this village, is passing the week 
witb old friends here. 

FORSALE—Will sell my Automobile 
for thu low figure of $125. The ma
chine is a steam roundabout, for two 
persons, and in good condition. 
Apply to S. H. Baker, Hillsboro 
Bridge, N.H. 

News reaches us of the recent 
arrival in the family of Mr. and Mrs, 
Fred D. Brown in Cleveland, Ohio, 
of a baby boy. Congratulations from 
friends in Antrim. 

Agency for Ansco, Korona and 
Seneea Cameras, at Putnam's New 
JStudio. 1 will guarantee all cameras 
«nd leach you how to use them. 

E. D. PfiNAJt, Photographer. 
There's not the slightest risk of los-

ng your money when you buy a 
dollar Hyomei outfit to cnre catarrb, 
as I will refuiid your money if the 
treatment fails. W. F. Dickey. 

Some of the largest and best and 
most luscious strawberries thut ever 
graced tbe Editor's table were given 
ua by George C- Rogers, which be 
faas been growing oo his farm west of 
Gregg pond. Mr. Rogers has the 
thanks of our entire family in bis 
tbODghtfuIness. 

Mr. and Mrs. James S. Rogers, 
with tbelr children, Annie K.. Qeorge 
W , and Marion F , snd Miss Gwen-
doliiie Scanneil, their neice, hsve been 
•pending a two weeks' vacation witb 
C^rge C. flogers, w<>8t of Greas 
pond, returning borne Saturday, Jnly 
IB.- James ifonnd tfaa fishing at the 
pood rather poor, hut George hop's 
he will come again nest yeait^ reat( i) 
and help hoe the crops and pirk«tr«w. 
fierries. 

Plates, Films, and Printing Paper, 
&t Putnam's New Studio. 

The longest, coldest glass of Moxie 
in town, at Goodwin's. 

Mr. and Mrŝ  Alvin Brown have 
been with friends in Temple. 

Charleis H. Jackson of Maiden, 
Mass , was. a recent gnest of bis mother, 
Mrs. P. J. Jack-on. 

Mrs I Nasoii has closed ber miiliii-. 
ery parlors for the summer, and left 
town SAturday Ust. 

Mrd. Steele of Lyndeboro is spend-
a few days in the family of William 
Gibney on Jameson avenue. 

Mrs. George Harrington of New 
Bedford, Mass , was a guest of friends 
in this place a portion of last week. 

You can get a good Wagon Um
brella complete for 50 cents,: at Good
win's 
' Mrs. Etta Gutter has returned from 
a week's stay with friend* in New 
York and Pennsylvauia. 

Mrs. BrowQ bas returned to her 
home in Rocky Hill, Conn., after a 
three months' visit with her son, Will-
•iam W. Brown aud wife. 

"Tbe little pocket physician" is 
wbat Hyomei's friends named the poc
ket inhaler that goes with each outSt. 
Carries medication right to the spot 
where its needed. Complete outfit 
81 Op. Sold by W. F. Dickey. 

The remains of Mrs Susan D. 
Chose, widow of tbe late Ethan S 
Chase, were brought to this place for 
burial Friday, July 5, from New Bed
ford, Mass., where she died at resi
dence of her daughter, Mrs. Harring
ton, after au illuess of one month. 
Funeral services were held at the Con
gregational chapel Friday afternoon, 
aud interment was made iu Maple-
Street cemetery The age of tbe de
ceased was 83 years, 9 moolhs and 3 
days. She is survived by a brother, 
Moses Hoyt of Fitchburg, Mass., a 
sister, Mrs Fannie Kimball of Mil-
fiird, aud a daughter, Mis. George 
HarriDgton of New Bedford.—New
port Cbampiou, . 

Mrs. Chase was known by many of 
Antrim's people, she residing here for 
several years with her daughter, Mrs. 
Harrington. 

Deacon's Store. - - Antrim, N. H. 

Our Store is filled to over-
flowiDg with Hot We a the r 
Dry Goods. Call in and let 
us show you the many nov
elties we have in the many 
lines we carry. 

HARRY DEACON,'* 

Souvenirs of 
Hillstoro 

Wo have over 100 Sul.jucts 
ill HilUboro Post Cnr>ls now 
ready for your inspeciion. 
also a Dice line of Souveuir 
China, Post Card Albums, 
Photographs, Spoons, Fan
cy Baskets, Novelties, etc. 

D. E. Gordon, 
Hillsboro Bridge. N. H. 

Hillsboro Bridge, N. H. 

Gradaate from Beacon Toilet Studio. 
Boylston S t , Boston, Mass. 

Chiropody, Shampooing, 
Manicure, Scalp and Facial 

Trvatraent. 
Calls made at residence by appoint 

ment. 
Will be in Aotrim Wednesday and 

Thnrsday>very alternate week, 'coin-
menciog Jaoaary 9. 

Rev. A. M. Markey was in Keene 
to-day. 

Mrs. Mary Sullivan of.Boston is the 
guest of her parents, Henry Harrison 
and wife. 

Mrs. Frank Seaver and son, Paul, 
are visiting in Boston and Woicester 
a few days. 

Mrs. S E. Robinson has been en
joying a visit witb relatives in Boston 
aud vicinity. 

Frank Bass of Boston has been 
spending a week at bis farm at 
Autrim Center. 

John A. Biilch has been assisting 
in the work at the REPORTER office for 
the past week. 

BIG BARGAINS—3 second-hand 
show-cases for sale. At Carpenter's 
Jewelry Store, Antrim. 

Fiank Poor and Miss Alice Seaver 
are visiting their aunt, Mrs. John 
Gove," in Bedford, for a few days. 

Miss Lilla M. Brown of Pittsfleld 
has been with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs AWin Blown, enjoying vacation. 

George W. Hodges of Chicago, 
western representative of the G'lodell 
Company, is in town on business witb 
the house. 

A party of New York people, friends 
of Mrs. A. E. McGaffey, are board
ing for several weeks in tbe family of 
H L. Brooks. 

Misses Daisy and Ida Markey left 
Monday for Lawrence, Mass ; the last 
of the week ihey go io HMmpton beach 
for » few weeks' stay. 

George C. Adams has returned to 
his home in Prescott, Ontario, after a 
week's visit witb bis brother, Edwin 
T. Adiims aud family. 

4^rthur F. Ingram of Greentield, 
accompanied by his wife and two 
children, are spending a season with 
Ilis father, A. H. Ingram, ou West 
street. 

George W. Hunt was io Maiichester 
.Nfonday; he ausf-mpauied his daugh
ter Miss Edith to that city where she 
joined the Uiiion party for the James 
town trip. 

Workmen ere rapidly pushing tbe 
laying of tbe foundation wall to the 
new "James A. Tuttle Library." 
From now on we expect to see tbe 
building in its difi'erent stages go on 
very rapidly. 

Tbe fri.>nds in this place of .Miss 
Rnth Proctor of Hillsboro, who comes 
to this towo each week where she faas 
several pupils oo thepiano. were pain
ed to learn of ber .seriooe illness the 
first of the week-; she is now improv
ing. 

Einard Johnson Sbd Lonis Banks 
were brought before E. W. Baker, 
Kfq , on 'Tuesday, upon complaint of 
W. F. Dickey, charged with breaking 
and entering his store on Jane 26th 
last. Both parties were boand over 
to the Superior Coort, to be beld at 
Nashna in September next. 

We Are Closing Out! 

All of Our Russia Calf, Tan Vici Shoes at Greatlj' Reduced 
Prices. These goods are up-to date* snappy goods, and all the 
go in the larger towns and cities. 

Men's All Atnerica and AValkover Russia Calf 
Osfords, were $4.00, to close at $3.49 

Signet Russia Calf Oxfords, were *3 50, to close at $2.98 
R. «& H. Excelsior Russia Calf Oxfords, were 2̂.50, $1.98 

AIl»2 2oand$2.00Rus,siaX"alf Oxfords, $1.67 • 
Boy's JUissia Calf Oxfords, were $2 00, to close $1,67 

AH the above are a good run of sizes. 

Also, Broken Sizes on Ladies' Russian Calf and Tan 
Vici Osfords, to close, at a Low Price. 

Canvas and Tennis Shoes—a Good Assortment. 

. Goodell '̂''"^•'vGOOD'WIN'S îiii'-g- :̂—-il̂  
THE SHOE DEALER 

The Coolest Place in Town! 
If You Come to Town on a HOT Day, Come 
In and see how Comfortable We Are. : : 

Buy sonie of Our 

HOT WEATHER GOODS 
and see How Cool they are 

Buy some of Our Canned Goods and Prepared 
Foods and Keep COOL at Home' : : 

DAVIS BROS. & CO., 
Antrim, X. H. 

P X J T I T A M ' S 

IW SIDI 
Novir O p e n I 

Newly Fitted Upl 
New Camera and 

Back Groncds. New Line of 
Moonta. 

I shall carry a Full Line of 
Photo fjupplies. Frames and 
Mouldings. 
Calland Aee Our Samples of 
Crayon Portraits, etc. 

E. D. PUTNAM, 
Photographer. 

Cblldren's Photos a Specialty. 

MASimilY] 

THE O M P H A K M SPBEADER 
lOBCESTER BUCKEl^ MOWER 

MCCORMICK mm. 

All Kinds of Farm Machinery, 
inclnding sections, rivets, etc. 

D. P. BBYE&« i-: 

THE W H O L I system teela fte 
effect ot Hood's Sarsaparilla—«tM^ 

aeb, Mxer, kidneys, heartt nerres an 
tftrengtbenodaad HUSTAINKD. 

i^l.: 
i^-j-^' ' ' > ,> • .^i .'.('-'•'./. 

• . ' * . . • • • " • - • ' r ' 
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Neighborhood News S 

HANCOCK. 

Wendell Crowell of Boston is s; end
ing a part of his vacvition with his 
grniidp.trents, Mr. atid Mis. G. W. 
Havward. 

Mr. aud Mrs. E. C. Whitaker are 
eotertaiuiog a little daughter which 
came, to their home on the lU'iin of the 
third inst. 

Messrs Cawbey & Schofuild .of 
Wallhahi, Mass., have contracted to 
put in the towa water systein. They 
are at iirescnt at work upou the reser
voir. 

Mra. Annie VVeb^ter I'nnce andsou 
of Chicag.) were guests at Elmwood 
last week. 

Mrs, E. P . Morse has rtturucd 
from a visit with rehitives in South-
bridge, Mass.,' bringing wiib her a 
little niece, Hazel D. Freneli. 

Our sumni'er boarding liouses are 
filling up and the seasou promiscp t'l 
be a full one. 

Theodore .J. Arras, paymasterL'. S 
N . , recently returned ^'om service iu 
the Philippines, Mrs. Arms aud sou 
arc agaiu established, at Elmwood for 
the summer. 

Ernest ParUett, a onu arin.-d innti, 
had the fingers .of his hand .badly 
lacerated while sawing la*ns in his j field spent a day with Mr.- and Mrs. 

FRANCESTO"»VN. 

.Mrs. E. 15. Vernyue w.is at Hillside dnr-
tliu absence of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hill, 
who wore in Bostou a part of last week. 

Mrs. Martin, with her sons, are stopping 
with Mrs. earriitbers for a few, weeks. 

Mrs. P. M. Foote and daughter were in 
Peterboro the lirst of the -week. 

Wijl.Bryaiit of Hilisborp is at work for 
his niece, Miss Mary Bryant, wlio is 
building a cottage near the luountoin. 

Mrs. Mary Bixby spent part of last 
week in Mancliester with her sister. 

Fred Aken and family, wlio have been 
sLoppiiiR at Will. Follensbeu's for a few 
weeks, returuc'il home Saturday morning. 

Frank Wliii-l-ick, a foriner resident, is 
caliiu'.'on old friends. 

Miss Bernjco Shattuck is .visiting a 
sister in Xashuii. 

Rev. Eugene Shippon of Dorchester, 
preached at the Unitarian church last 
Suuday. 

George Downes was iu Antrim Satur
day. 

Henry Hood has inoved his family into 
the .house which tliey bouBht-of Mrs. 
Hood's brother, George. 

Levi Putnam has purchased the Frank 
Willcy farm in Deering and will soon 
move there. . 

Mr.s. Susie Loii^fi has commenced to 
pick her blueberries. 

Mrs. Levi Bixby is entertaining her 
aunt at Pleasant pond cottage. 

Mr. and. Mis. Walter Hopkins of Green-

father's mill last .Sa'urd.iy afttfrno<n.. 
Dr. Webber of H i.-tou, a summer rê * 
ident, attended tbe injured man, and 
found it necessary to remove pat t-< ol 
tbe injured members. 

The nest meeting of the Historical 
society, whiob falls ou ' Thursday. 
August 1st. will by invitation be held 
with Geo. F. Weston, a member of i 
the society, at his beautiful villn on 
the shore of I.ake Nubaousit. 

.\rthui: Holt recently. 
Mrs. Fanny Sleeper and daughter,, were 

in Milford recently. 
Albert Place left last week for Maple

wood House in the mountains. 
Arthur Miller is at home from Plain-

tield where lie has beeu at work. 
.Mr. O'N'eal.aud family aie at the Hen

derson coltagi'. 

HOW WE ARE FORMED. 

A Few of tha Many Marvels of tha Hu 
man Body. 

On nn average Hian's hotly there are 
840,000 hulls. PlueUhig one every sec-
oud It wonld take him twelve eight-
hour working days to pull them all out. 
In his blood there are 23,000,000,000,000 
red corpuscles-• l-aW out slde-.by' side 
they would cover a surface of 3,130 
square yards. 

The whole of the blood passes through 
a uiaii's heart ueurly twice in every 
minute. It weighs oue-thlrtcenth of 
the entire body weight, and it moves 
iu different parts of tbe body nt speeds 
vniyhig from ten feot to 1,006 yards 
(nearly oue luilo) uuhour. 

The fat of your body is fluid. It be
comes solid only wlien the body cools 
aftor death. It is oue of your most 
useful coustltuoiits, forming a noncou-
.ductiUg:. shcatU to protect ,you froui 
cold, acting' as pads to pvi'<ervo frcmi 
shock, on tbo tip* of tliu liujjturs, the 
toes and the heels aiid lying always 
ready as 'a reserve, food'suiiply .when 
you can get n.>tliing to eat. 

; A ilttio artery iiassos from your brain 
through the sliuU:.Uito the scsiip. which 
acts as a safet.v^ ŝwltve when the briiin 
Is congested wltU-blood. 

Tho skill CiUiuot giwv again once 
It is dostroyc'l: heuco the uu^Jghtly 
scur.s left by Imrns and severe wounds. 
Oniy the Knrl'iice layer can renew 
Itseit'. When (lie whole thiokiiess is de
stroyed. It never rulfoniis. This is the 
more ciirious us inuscles, nerves, blood 
vessels and bones, all less liable to in
jury tha:n the skin, cau grow again. 

You ure iviilly a water, rather than 
a la lid animal. .Vlthough as a whole 
yoTi live on dry land,'your body con
sists of countless millions of separate 
living partioU'.-'. find these are all Im-
nicrsG.l ill the wal IT which constitutes 
four-aftiis of yom- substance. 
.Within the ii'iHT part of your ear, 

deep in the li'.-iie. is a. (luautity of fluid 
which acts iis ;i spirit level and cuables 
you to keep your baliiucc.—Chicago 
Record-Hei-akl. . 

of O l i i tm t ' u t s for 
t a r r l i t h a t C o n t a i n s 

M e r c u r y , 

Ca-

A m o D C t h o s e s p e n d i n g the s u m m e r i asmurcury will surel.v destroy the sense of 
° . . , I- u -K- 1 I smell HiKl coiiiplfctclydcrenKii the whole sj-s-

at t h e a t t r a c t i v e resort of L a k e JN u n a - l stem when entering it throuuli the mucoussur-l l r a c i i v o resort oi i^aae i^uoiv- i stem when e n l e i i n g „ 
, , , . m ,,. . /-, rx ! races. Such iirtielfsshnulii iievorlie usede.\' 

t h e ul lSSes i a l b O t , t j e o . iJ . Icepton pursciiptlons fioin roputablo rhysl . 
, - -I .1 r i - , „ , I dims, us the <liiiiiagu tlicy will d o l e ton fold to 

and family, Messrs Kigler i t|,c ,̂00.1 vou can iifi».sibiy derive from them. 
Hull'sCrttarih Cure, munufacturud by F. J 

Bdston i l a i a g R.R. 
loeffeet J i ine24, 1907. 

, ,., . • u .1 . - e —„i: o , f 1 1 uirs i;utai-in cure, Tnuiiuincim-uii uj r. u. 
aud Gl^ruey w u h their f u m a l l e S ot ; i^neuey Jt ro . , Toledo, O., contains no-mer-T. • , t> T T tJ c , . „ i , „..J ' curv.uud tuken Intcrnully, acting directly 
Providence, R I , L. a. bcott audi^" ' -" . . -.. - — .̂f,.,.. . . ,i,„ 
an.ily of Worcester, Johi 

snd familv aod C H. Duncan ot tbis 

iiixm' the blood und mucous .-iurfiices ot thc 
• 1 e iir . 1 i „ u T>,..t,;.,o -v-ti-ni. In buvins: ilall's Ciitunli Cure be 

amilyof Worcester, John H. Perkins 1 ;^;.^'^.'^„^Jt ihe genuine, itis tAkcn ' " — 
! nally, und mnde in Toledo, Ohio, by Testimonials frca. 

Inter-
F. .1 

town, E. N. Lovering and family ofj ?f,\1.^>K°^?P/l?i1-Al; the best. 
Wiucbester, M a s s , Mrs. Clara A. | — 
Haywood and familv of Watertown,! WANTED — by Chicago wholesale 
Mass., and othercotVagers are here for aod mail order bouse, assistant mana-

' " ger (man or womau) for this couniy 
tbe summer. ^,„, adjoining territory- Salary 820 

The uigbt before tbe fourth was j and expenses paid wei-kly; expense 
quieter here thau it has been for vears. I money advanced. Work pl .asant ; 
The . onlv demonstratioa was" the POsiUon permanent. No investtnent 

! or experience required. ispare time 
' valuable. Write at ouce for full par
ticulars and enclose self addressed 
envelope. Address GEJ'ERAL MANA
GER, 134 W. Lake St-, Chicago, III. 

TRAINS LEAVE ANTRIM . 
For Bennihgton.-Elmwood^ 

teas. t7 S*. tl«-:'0 A.M.. ti.OS, f4 M P;M. — 
Wlnclu-ndon, Gurdner, 

•10.3'.l A.M.,ti!-OS, t4.48 r.M. 
Worcester, 

•'.23 A.M., t2.0# t4.4S, r.M. 
Hancock, East Harrisville, UarrisvUle, Ches-
liam, .Miirlboro, Keene, 

tl0.30A.M.,t*.<SP.M. 

Hilliiboro, 
fS.03, tll,?C A.M., t3..35, 54.37, t6.42 P.M. 

Henniker, West Henniker. Henniker Jct. , 
We t Hopkinton, Contoocook, Concord, 

tfi.03 A.M., t3.35, §4.37 P.M. 
Greentield, Wilton, Milford, Ponemah, Na.?h. 
ua, Nashua .Junct., Lowell, Boston. 

tO.23, t7.3l A. Jl-i t2-03 P.U. 
Ayer, Clinton. Oakdale, Worcester 

t*2.0SH.M. 

f Daily c-tcept Sumlay. f Sundays only, 
• v i a Nashua Junction. 

Detailed intormation ami time-tables may 
be obtained at tic'cet ofllces. 

D. J. Fl.ANDERS, 
Pass. Traf. Mgr. 

C. M. BCBT, 
Gen. Pass. Agt. 

ringing of the church bell sooa after 
midnight. 

I will mail you free, to prove merU. 
samples of mv Dr. Shoop's Uestora- , , , . , 

The Heart or The Kidneys, Froublesr^^^ ^^^^^^ i,mono other evils, nasal 
ofthe Stomach. Heart or Kidneys, j (,^t„,.rrth, a troublesome and ofifensive 
are. taeroly .symptoms of a deeper «ilvi disense. .Sneezing and snuflling, 
ment. Don't make the common error iy„„g|,i„g^nd (lilFicult breathini', and 
of treatiug symptoms ouly. .Symptom ' iijg ^pjp, ijrip of the foul dischwrge in-
treatmcnt is treating the resn t of your to the throat—all are ended By Ely's 
ailment and not the cause. Weak Icroam Balm. Tiiis honest and posi-
Stomaeh nerves—ihe inside nerves— ^ tj^e remedy contains no cocaine, mer-
meaus Stomach -weakness always j cury, nor "other harmful ingredient. 
And the Heart, and Kidneys as well. .•p|,e^,(j,.s,t ^ases are cured in a short 
have their controlling or inside nerves, j ijiQe. All druggists, -50 c , or mailed 
Weaken tlie?e nerves, and you incvi | ijy j.;iy Hros., 56 Warren Street, New 
tably have wrak vital organs. Here j York. 
is when; Dr. Shoop's re,*torative bus j — 
made its fame. No other remedy o.ver j WANTED : ^ L a d y to advertise our 
claims to ktcp the '•inside nerves." j good* lor;ally. Several week.'* home 
Ali-o for liloaiing. biliousness, bad ; work. Sa la rvf 12.00 D T week, 81 00 
breath or complexion use Dr. .Shoop's-a day for cxponso.s. SAINDEBS C O . 
Restorative. Wiilc me ti'day for a i lje|)i W. 4r>-4S .lackson Boulevard, 
Buniple and {tee Hcjok Dr. Sboop. jCliiciijifK 111. 
Kftcino, Wis; The restorative is sold i . . _ . — - — 
by W. F . Dickey. , .• Suhfcribe for the RKi'onrBil. 

Nasal 
CATARRH 

In all its Bt&ges. 

Ely's Greain Balm 
cleanacs, soothes and heals 
the dUcucd membrane. 
It cures catarrh aud drives 
aiva; a cold in the head 
(laickly. . 

Cream B a l m is pUced into tho nostrils, sprcadp 
over tlie membrane and isabsorlicd. Belief ielm-
mcdistcandaCiirofoUovrt. It is not drj-ins—docs 
not produce sneezing. I>rge Size, 50 cenUi at Drag-
gists or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cents. 

ELY BROTIIEKS, 86 Warren Street, Ncw Y<xlt 

Nothing h a s ever equalled i t 
Nothing c a n ever surpass i t 

by The Life of Hrs . C. F. Qreen of Bo«ton Saved 
Bloodine. 

Read what Mrs. Green says:—" I wish to write jou to let 
you know that ' Bloodine' has saved my life and cured me 
from a long standing female weakness, from which the leadhig 
Boston physician* said-I could never recover. I find for 
womb affections, periodical sufferings and tbe general lassitude 
resulting, witt quickly disappear after a few doi«« of'Blood
ine.' It has really done more for me than I conld express in a 
letter and I can recommend.it to all women suffering from 
female diseases. Bloodine costs but 60c a bottle. Bloodine 
Ointment cures Itching and Bleeding Piles; 60c a box. Soid 
on a posirive guarantee by ... _ -•---^-

L. H. CARPENTER, Antr im.N H. 

Dr.King's 
New Discovery 
ForC . . JTMPTIOH 

oTT«ai u d 50e'a t i j ( /01.DS 
Price 

A Perfect For All Throat and 
Cure: Lung Troubles. 

Money back If It fidto. Trial BottiM tnA. 

THE FRANKLIN 
TYPEWRITER. 

Light and Durable 
Easy Running 
Perfeefr AHgrnnent 
Visible Writing 

Simple of construction. NONE BETTER, a tr ial 
will convice you. Sold for casli or terms to suit-

F : R . I C 3 E ! S7S.OO 

C L E A R I N O SAI iE. 
Slightly "Used Typewriters 1 We own aod offer at Won
derful Bargai as 500 Typewriters which have been nsed 

j ust enough to put them in perfect adjustment; hetlerihan 
uew ; 8 ipped on approval; free esamnation. 

CTTTTEB. TOWER CO, 
238 Devonshire Steet, Boston, Mass. 

H. W. ELDREDCE, Agt. for th is section, 
Antrim, N. H. 

GET THE HABIT 

ECZEMA & FILE eURE 
FREE. Knowing what it was 
to suffer, I will give FREE OF 
CHARGE, to any afflicted a. posi
tive cure for Eczeme, Salt Rheum 
Erysipelas, Piles anti Skin Dis
eases. Instant'-relief. Don't suf-
fer longer, Write F, W. WIL-
LIAMS, 400 Manhattan Avenue, 
New York. Enclose stamp. 

In the Prti.t i ihas alwnys been a h a b i t o^ mine to.be p u n C t u a l 
wben 1 told one of my Patrons the da^ 1 would Paint their Rooms, Paper 
tbeir Wftlis, Wbiten their Ceilings, or do any other work. With a v e f S f 
f g y y Exceptious I bave been on tbe 8 p o t ^^'ih the g O O d S * ' ^ ° ^^ 
Future You Can Accept My Word witb Confidence. Take down Your P o r 
tieres, Disptjssess Your Rooms of Furuiture «nd Feel s u r e ^ ' ' * ^ ^ ' ° " ' " ^ " ' * ^ 
will be Done with Promptness and Dispatch and iu a Clean Up-To-Daie 

Nhinner. 
Last year we Painted 16 Sets of Bnildings, some of tbem twice o v e r ; 

also sold and hung over Two Thousand Rolls Wall Paper, besides Ina f l e 
Work and C a r r i a g e Paiotlng, showing that Last Year was High W»tier 
Mark with tJs in tbe Paintiog Business. 

We Will Give Estimates bii Painting Your House, Inside and Ont , 
Papering, Kalsomining, Whitening, Graining, Glossing, Gilding, Furii i tare 
and Sign Work. We will be Pleased to Bring Samples of Wall Papers aod. 
Mouldings to Your Home for Your Inspection. A Good Stoek ot W a l l 
Paper ou Hand from 5c a Roll up. Mouldings, Plate Rails, e t o - \ 

G. W. H U L E T T & CO., 
AIflSaM,IT. H. 

'••;*•'•*.^»'I 
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AND SICK 
YET MUST WORK 

TIRED 

> '"Man may work'from son to sixn 
but woman's work ia never done." 

In order to keep the home neat 
aind pretty, the children well dressed 
and tidy, women overdo and of ten 
snfler in silence^ drifting along from 
bad to worse, knowing well ^that 
they onght to have help to overcome 
the pains. and aches which daily 
nwke life a bnrden. , „ 
• • It is fo tbese women that uydia.. 
fS. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, 

made from native roots and herbs, _^^_ 
cornea as a blessing. When the spir- " M O C AIJ ft L V O N 
Its are depressed, the head and back M K > , / \ U V . i-T U IN 
aches, there are dragg^g-down pains, nervonsness, sleeplessness,.ana 

I reluctance to go anywhere, -ihese are only symptojais which nnless 
f'KSaeai'MeSdonfoUoWedbyther.worstforms of Female Cermplaints. - - -

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
keeps the feininine organism ina strong aAd healthy condition. It cnres 
Inflammation, Ulceration, displacements, and organic trouble* In 
preparing for child-birth and to carry women safely throngh the Change 
oil LifeitismostefBclent. .• ^ .; . .:. „ •o\i,\, 

Mrs. Augustus Lyon, of East Earl, Pa., writes:- °«": . '*"; ,?J°?' 
ham:—"For a long time I suffered from female tronbles and had all kinds 
of aches and pains in the lower part .of back and sides. I «>nlo not' 
sleep and had no appetite. Since taking Lydia B. Pinkham s Vegetable 
Compound and foUomng the advice which .yoa gave mc I feel liice a 
new woman and I cannot praise your medicine too highly. 

Mrs. Pinkham's Invitation to Women 
Women suffering from any form of female weakness are mrited to 

wr i te Mrs i^nkham. at Lynn, Mass. Out of^her j a s t volume of ex-
perienise she probably has the very knowledge that wil l help your 
case. Her advice i s free and always helpfnl. 

at niWntght tne DoOy was placet! lu a 
house In Walnut street, where vigil 
was kept by the seconds, who drauk 
heavily to support them in the terrible 
strain under which they had been 
placctL 

Miller's father sold that be held no 
malice against Hunter, but the raJd-
sblpman, who was suspended for a 

-year for punishment, was haunted by 
the spcictor of the dead man lylug on 
the bank of Naaman's creek, slain by 
Ills hand, and died a prematurely old 
man after a lonely life, shut ott trom 
all hope of preferment In the niivy. He 
wns litiried by the newspiiper men ot 
New York, who erected a tombstone 
over his grave.—Phtlafielphla Ledger. 

How Ineonsideratel 
"Voting Ruggles did a very thought

less thing." 
''•What was that?" 

"He wrote a poem In honor of a 
certain yoimg womau who liad just j 
conii>letcd her twenty-fti*st birthday | 
and published It 1« the college paper." j 

"Wasn't it a good p<»m?" 
"Very good." ' • , 
"What's tho critlclsni tbent'" 
"Why, everybody who wtints to tind 

out call look linok auy' time nnd discov
er how old the youug woman Is."— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

A WISE BRITON. 

wm wm m 
' \ • — • 

. The Tragic Affair That Put an 
! End to the Practice. 

k MIDSHIPMAN'S CHALLENGE 

i t Was Accepted by the Lawyer, and 
the Battle Was Fought In Delaware. 

1 Sad Fate ef theTwo Principals In tho 
I Unfortunate Meeting. 

That settlement ot quarrels by appeal 
tt> thie code of honor was no longer to 
b e the unwritten law of the American 

After a hurried consultation it Was 
decided that the midshipman should 
leave the state at onee, nnd he was 
driven rapidly to New Castle, Del.i 
where he boarded a boat fOr New York 
nnd rejoined the navy. .In order to 
bide tbe tragedy It was decided to wait 
until dark atid taiie Miller to Philndel-
pbia iu a carriage. 

I Seating the dead miiu between them, 
: two seconds held bim in an upright 
I position 0:1 the long journey' to Phila-
! delphia. Xews ot the duel bad reached 
' Chester, and u crowd o f men stood at 

Third street bridge to intorcciit tho 

Not Even the Clock. 
Two ladles were being shown 

through the State Hospital For the 
iuMue. .As they eiitered u ward oue 
turned to the other and said, "I won
der It tbat clock Is right?' 

An inmate standing near overheard 
her and instantly replied: "Great Scott, 
no! It wouldn't be here If it was!"— 
Lippineott's. 

' The Differenea. 
"Pa, what's the difference between 

tbe meaning of prepared and ready?" 
"AVcil, tiiere's many a person who 

may be preparc<l to die, but I never 
saw one who wns ready." — Chicago 
llecord-Henild. 

He Half Suspected at ths Start That! 
the Feathers Wsren't Edible. \ 

.A Brooklyn iiiiiu who. entertained an 
English relntivo tells this without the 
quiver of ail eyelid: 

"My cousin from London reiiehed 
New York last siiiiiinur, along with a 
hot wave. "Tlie crowds were deep be
fore tho soda water fouutains on lower 
Broadway. Ho remarked thnt hie did 
ndt conipreheiid how .^iiierlenna could 
swallow that 'hasty slush.'-

J"A metv . prctorence.' I extiliilued; 
'We have maiiy curious examples Of, 
thntk lnd In this country. Oue of the 
most renmrkiible evidences of Insatia
ble appetite tor froth rather than sub
stance is that ot flie American poultry 
lover who dally adyertisea In our New 
York pa|)er» for.LOOO feather, beds. As 
you may well iiiiugiiie, h e l s said to 
have entirely, lost his taste for the 
flesh of .-the'fowl.' 

" '6b, really!' e.'sclalmod the English
man In quiet surprise. Nothing more 
was snld tin nine months Inter, when 
I opened iny mail one day and found 
a marked copy of the London Time.s, 
which he had sent to nio.- Ho called 
my attciition to- this e.ttract in a n . 
article .on niol) rule anil lynching in 
America, 'U, can hanlly be po«! l ! e . 
that the sunpiy of tar aud feathers In 
the United States will he sufilclent at 
the rate the inob.< nre covering thi? 
bodies of the poor v.-rotohos who arc 
tortured aud humiliated before thoy ar(» 
drawn and <]uartored or burni'il at t'.i:-
stake.' 

"'I fancy .vou will .<«pe your error 
after ron'liivi this,' he wrote. ,'It i.' 
quite pl;i!;i the man wanted the Ui';l< 
for nnothpf p'.trpo^n and not. ns yo;i 
believe, to Mt." "—I'.rnoklyu Eagle. 

W»OJ l 

-̂s Of • ^ 

Bavy was determined by a duel in 
»-iiIch William Miller, Jr., a Philadel
phia la\\-yer, was slain In a personal 
agair fought along the northern circle 
e£ Delaware. The man who fired tbe 
iatal shot was Jiidshipman Charles G. 
Banter, and.the encounter took place 

•«long Naaman's creek on the afternoon 
<»f Sunday, March 21, 1830. 

SlJigxilarly enough, neither Miller, 
•Who lost his life, uor Hunter, who kill
e d him, was principal iu the original 
quarrel that led to the mRcting on the 
Ijank of the little creek in Delaware. 
Ifelilior had seen the other until a few 
Iiours before thc challenge was sent 
ami accepted. 

Simply a misshot lu a game of bil
liards; played at Third aud Chestnut 
atrcet.s, Philadelphia, led to tho tragedy 
•that plungiHl two homes into sorrow 
and Imbittered the life of th>' n;au 
•whose pistol shot causeicsjily shed hu-
s iau blood. ' 

Henry Wharton Gritfith .and R. Dil
lon Drake, prominent society men of 
Philadelpliia, played the game of bil
liards, aU'.! iJri.iilli made the missiiot 
•"Which calltHl foi til a taunt from Drake. 
•who was Ininiodiately strucU in the 
•face with a cue by Griflith. A chal
lenge to a duel was si'iit by Dr.iko. bnt 
Oritnth declared that the clialU-ngî r 

• -̂ vas beneath his notice and that ho 
•U'oiild-uot doiucan himsiflf socially by 

' consenting to meet him. 
Then followed n long and wordy war

fare In which each posted tho other ns 
a coward. I.iontonnut nnvyoe of the 
XTnited States navy was called to make 
a n otrort to.settlo tho dispute, aud it 
•yx^f. thon that Miller, the lawyer, and 
Hunter, tho inidsUii)iiiaii. became iii-

.- volvod ill the ...iiarrel. In tho lioatcd 
cJlS'.tiission Ilniitov accu.sed Miller of 
pahlisliiug a ponfldciitlai letter, and a 
<dssllnngc was at once sent by the mid-
aliipmaii and accepted by thc attorney. 

It was decided thnt the duel should 
t c fought early on Sunday morning of 
Mfii-ch 21, but it was nearly 10 o'clock 
ttetoTO carriages contalping the princi
pal.*, seconds and surgeons left a houso 
that stowl on Ciiestmit street above 
Si-Tth. The presence of the company 
excited some suspicion, nt Chester, 
•where the party stopped for lunch, but 
•they liurrlod down the post road, tied 
their horses close to thc highway and 
proceeded 200 yards behind a clump of 
•trees that would ;»hleld thetn from ob-
aon-ation. 

As the sun was setting two pistol 
ahots rang out simultaneously as one 
« f the seconds counted "One, two, three 
-^fire!" Hunter stood unharmed as the 
ta i l from his t^ponent's pistol struck 

. a t his feet, but Miller cried out that 
fta was shot, placed one hand 6n bis 
breast and fell with a bnllet lying 
^oae to his heart . In a few minutes 
fee died, while pale and anxious faces 
tmtched the conTnlslve breathing of 
Jbe dying mas. 
|. ''Vlentlemen," said Hunter, "I had no 
aomlty agalnat. tbla muu I aerer 
Baard of him nntil two days ago. Let 

°«ieae whose qnarret embroiled talmi t>« 
•HMtfBltbl* (be bis dMth." 

carriages. The first buggy contained ^•'emocrai. 
the surg'.'on, aud, as his explanation • • —•— 
was satiiifactory, ho was permitted to It is neops<!ary to hope, thoiish hope 
proceed. Thc dead, man in the second • should be always deluded, for hope it-

. , ,_,— ., .. ., ., ! jjpjj I, im],j,j:)̂ <;5, and Its frustrations, 
however fie;jui'i5t. aro yet less droadful 

carriage was driven throngh the crowd 
without thc ruso being detected-, and 

Youthf̂ jl Financier. 
This r(';i!'y li.-ipimuvil in Now Yorl< 

the otiioi' day: . 
I)is!)!ea>red r:irt-it—Molly. I find yon 

t- hnvo boon l)tiyi;!.'r t\v:-^o i>;iirs of rlovo* 
j wlth<)i:t my permls.'̂ ion. Why d! 1 yo'i 

Don't keep so btisy making money to ; % ^ ' , J ^ , ̂ ::Z o":iSd T ' l i a X 
nfford pleasure that you li^vo no titne | ^^J -̂ .̂̂  ; ,,̂ _ ,, .̂  _, ,,. .^ ^̂ .̂ ,„̂ . 
to (lovoto to plea9uro.-St. I^nls 01o.)o- ^.^,,,,,7,.,,,,, i.,„o:i,-It v.-.-. v.-ron;,- oi 

you to btiy th>-> gloves wirhout tliivpor- . 
mission oitlior of yonr niainiiM or; 
myself. Mi.«s Moliy—.Woll. novor m!:i l, 
daddy, denr; tlioy won't cost auythiii.:. 
I had them charged.—Now York Post. 

I than its p.\t!ii(tion.—Dr. .lohnsoii. 

, A P R O M P T , E F F e O T I V l ^ , 
I REMEDY FOR ALL FORMS OF 

IRHEUMATISMI 
EjuittagihMohitltaiiiraupatgtar 

lOaHimaDlaaaaaa. 

, GIVES QUICK RELIEF 
I Applied externally it affords almost tn-1 
I Itant relief from pain, wbile permanent I 
I results are beinar effected by takins It in-1 
I temally, ptirifying: the blood, dissolvina I 
I the poisonous sutistaoce and removinalt 1 
I finnn tbe system. . . 
I DR. 8 . D. BLAND 
I Of BrewtODi Os.< writes: , 
I 'I had Menanirenr fofkanmberet yeenl 
I wlthX.amteao atad KtaaninAtltai In my arma and I 
I Msi, and tded all the rem«dlM.«taat 1 eoald I 
I Batoar <rom medlnl. worka, and alao eosaolted 
1 wlUi a Qomber ottta* beat pbTalcUsa..bat (osnd 
• oottalaathat nre the relief obtained trom 
I "t-DROrS." lahkU preaertbe it in my praetiee 
I far rbeamatUm aod Undrad dlaaaaea;" 

DR. O. L. GATES -
Haneoek,'BUnn.. writes: ^^ ^ ^ 

j ••AUttleKlrltaetehadaachawaakbaokeaaaed 
I by KhansiaUfm and Kidaay Troable tbat aha 
I eoald not atand on her (eet. The moment they 

pnt har dora oo the floorahe Tronld Knam with 
paios. I treated ber with ••&.DRorS"and today 

I aha mns aroond as well and happr as can be. 
II preaertbe "S-DBOPS" for my pauanta and nse 
I tt la my practioe." 

FREE 
If you are snfferina with Rheumatism. 

I Lumbaao, Sciatica. Neuralsia, Kidney 
Trouble or any kindred disease, write to 

I us fo: a trial botUe of "5-DROPS." 
PURELY VEGETABLE 

"5*DR0PS" isentirelyfree from opium, 
cocaine, morphine, alcohol, laudantmi 
and other similar insredients. 
Larce sue Bottle "S.DBOPS" (S»0 noaes) 

SUOO. ForSalebyDracaiats 
SWANSONRNEHMATID CURE COMMHY, 

' Dept. 4*. ISO Lake Street, Ohieac* 

Etennedy's Lax&tive Honey and Tai 
Cures all Couahs. and expels Colds from 
Itve system by oeotl;' movlno the bowels 

T H K RKI'OISTKR, tl 00 ,» vv»r 

We will be pleased to Demonatrate the Fine Line of HUB EANGES to any Proepeetive Parohaeer. We ean 

^ " ™ ^ e ^ ^ ? ^ . ^ r ^ f l i & r B A ^ l ? ^ s K e ^ ^ F ^ ^ ^ ^ tHe Range 

I JAS. A. SCULLY, The Home Furnisher, Manchester, N. H. 
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SnisHeri) ai 
Now isle Tie 

to Look Ovor yotir .St«)ck of Hjiriiess 
and'decidu what you want iiew. 

Wo have a nice line of Tcniii, Farm 
and Drivinir H:»riie?.s oh ' liatul at 
Prices to Snit Anyoiie, anil if wo 
haveii't jrot it we etui make it to suit 
your fanc-y. 

Cleaning; aiul Uepiiinii;; neatly and 
promptly dDiio. (iive l's a call. 

.Samples at W. K. Cram's .Store. 

mmvvvvm>^mnmi¥fm^^f¥^mm^i^Mm 

S. M. Tarbell, 
HANCOCK. N . H . 

R. F. D. 

One Dollar 
A MONTH 

Buys the Best 
HEALTH anl ACCESRT 

Write for Ii\form<itioti . 
American Accident"-U.sociation 

Home Oflice 
Tlie Kennard, Munchester, N. H. 

Agents Wanted I 

"Wllil 'iKI ^W*^»W»» 
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John Scott is ciitting tbe grass 
on the Porter place. 

The fine rain of last week put 
the farmers in good humor. 

•lack Hall is entertaining rela
tives from Somerville, Mass. 

Mrs. £ . £. Jerauld of Boston, 
Mass., is visiting in the family of 
L. J. White for a few days. 

Samuel Bonnett, who was quite 
seriously injured while playing 
ball receutly,. is able to be out ou 
the street. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Cheney 
have so far recovered from their 
recent accident as to be able to 
ride out. 

Mrs. Hei'iiert Putnam has beeii 
entertaining Miss Mattie Kilburn 
of Merrimac of late, a former 
teacher iu town. 

u 
A very pleasing atid close game 

of ball was played at Antrim last 
Saturday between the Antrims 
and Benningtons. Victory for the 
visitors wa.s the result. 

I'll stop your pain free. To slww 
you first—before you spend a peony— 
wliat my Pink Pain Tablets can do I 
will mail yon free, a Trial Package of 
them—-Dr. Shoop's Headache Tablets. 
Neuralgia, Heailacbe, Tootbacbe, 
Pe'iod paios, are due alone to blood 
congestioti. Dr. Shoop's Headache 
Tablets simply kill pain by coaxing 
away the unnatutal blood pressure. 
That is all. Address Dr. Shoop, Ra
cine, Wis. Soldby W. F. Dickey. 

If ypu don't take it you ought 
i to—THE ANTRIM REI-UKTER ! 

Tho dilTerence between HlttlniriBd MUslo; il Uiedlf-
fferen:e between an Accurate and an Isaccunte Arm. 
Choose vlsely—discriminate: Get a STE\'ENS! 
I-orty veirs of experleflcels behind our tried aod 
fir.i-.e.t\'.r.<o{ 

BIFLE.S, PLSTOLS, SHOTGO'S 
Itlile Telescopee, Etc 

Aik vourtiealeranj insist >''-*!>'l 4- in itamr^ for 149 
\-n ti-.e STEVENS. If yo-j ' ?:»«' <»"•,'Z deicriMnj 

rr'T''\'"'i''''i^''^^^^^^^^^^^ 
rc^t, ex/rci,/r,/j,J.m .-.onuinsV-ina on Shoot-
recc!-.tofcatal<T.pf;.c. Ijn;;. A;rrr.':nition, Etc. BOBtlfai lhrte<o!or Aljinlnuin Hinjer»ll l be fot. 

warJc'J f̂ T 10 cents in stam -̂f, 

J. STSVZHS AKMS AND TOOL CO., 
?.O.lioX4056' 

CiiicopEE rAi-i-s.MASS..U.S.A. 

Interested in Live Stock? 

Horses, Cattle, Sbeep, Swine and 
Poultry of tbe pure-bred kinds? 
Then you sbouid try and keep posted 
on what the successful fellows are do> 
jng along tbese lines. There's only 
one way to keep posted on these mat
ters—that by reafJiog the old reliable, 
Tbe New England Farmer. Re
cognized everywhere as "The Best 
Farm Paper." Send 10 cents for a 
10 weeks trial subscription. Address 
THE NEW EKGI.AND FARMER, Brattle
boro, Vermont. 

mnn 
Bills, Dance Posters, and Poster Print
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
error.s, and deliver ihein express paid. 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
ill thi.« ])a|iei' free of charge, and many 
linu'ft tlu' notice alone is Avorth more 
than till.' cot̂ t of the bills. 

flxteosive repairs and improve
ments are being made tu the 
Strickland hotel. 

Mr. Johnson and family, from 
Massachusetts, are guests of his 
grandfather, John C. Dodge, Esq., 
at the old homestead on Dodge 
hill. 

. Mr. Reynolds, a humorist, of 
Boston, gave a very pleasing en
tertainment in the Town hall on 
July 10, under the auspices of the 
Village Improvement Society. It 
was not as well patronized as 
could be wished;; however quite 
a neat addition was made to the 
treasury. . 

LOST—A Female Fox Hound, 
brown ears, white body, with three 
black marks near tail, very heavy 
dog; collar marked Wra. Wallace 
Hyde Park, Mass.; last seen in 
Bennington Square. Keturn to 
Wm. Wallace, care of Mr. Duncan 
Grant, Bennington, N. II., and 
get reward. 

9 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt jiileiilioii- Send yoiH* orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
AXTFil.M. N. TT. 

CLIMTON VILLAGE 

&Irs. M. C. Bntterfield and daugh
ter were Concord visitors over Sunday. 

Miss Helen and Master Ralph Little 
of West Medford, Mass., are visiting 
their aunt, Mrs. George Sawyer, 

Mise Jessie Butterfield is spintSins 
part of her vacation with friends in 
Massachusetts. 

Mrs. George Butterfield bas return
ed from ber Visit at Fitchburg. 

Boarders are arriving at Hillside 
farm daily. 

Shops started again Monday, after 
a two weeks' vacation, with Saturday 
afternoon holiday. 

John Pike and motber were Han
cock visitors tast Suoday. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Wilson and 
daughter arrived at Hillside farm 
Sunday night io their antomobite from 
Boston. 

New arrivals at Hillside farm this 
week are : - ^ r . and Mrs. Chas. H. 
Sampson of Boston and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Allen and son of Dorchester. 
Mass. 

' As we go to press, news reaches us 
of the death of C. F. Holt, at bis 
borne in tbis village, as the result of 
a shock. He has been feeble for a 
long time, suffering former shocks, 
and has been tenderly cared for by 
bis wife and son, Alfred. Mr. Holt 
conducted for many years the La'-'e 
House, quite widely known as a sum
mer boarding honse. • 

Advertise in tbe REPORTER. 

Don't Try Uncertaia Hecipes 

It is entirely unnecessary to experi
ment with t'nis, tbat and the other 
recipe. -Wby waste time, money and 
patience when you can get from your 
grocer, for IU cents, a package ot 
"Our Pie" Preparation—Lemon, 
Chocolate or Custard—for making 
pies that are so good that when you 
eat ooe piece you will want another? 
The way to please tbe men-folks is to 
give them good pie. 

BLACKSMITH 
—and-^ 

i 
Having purchased the business 

of Mr. D. P. liryer, am prepared 
to do All Kinds of Blacksmithing 
and Wheelwright work. 

Horseshoeing A Specialty. 

JOSEPH HERITAGE. 
Antrim, N.H. 

CHAMBER FURNITURE I 

In Mahoeany Finish, mside in Milford, fof use with 
Iron or IJrass Beds, liiuke.? ,-x fine appearing roohi and 
difi'erent from.the (ink liiaf has been in use so lone ! 
We Invite You to Inspect if in Our Store! 

Perfection Wickless Blue Flame—The stove that gives" 
your neighbor such satisfactory service. We have in
creased sales greatly, and we want to sell you one. 

^^»™jinocks For Service—Good to'look at, better to use; 
'yudor" the kind we warrant, will do twice the ser

vice of any oi ier at it.s price, "Palmer's" Best pat
tern?, .fl.Odi,;.. jilj priced to f-ave you nioney. 

Lawn Swiiiys—-A few left, we want you to have tbem. 
Porch Shades—all size-!. oOc to *3.50;. best and cheapest. 
Straw Mattings—Our quality and price have proven irre-

sistable to all who have .seen them. Special price by 
the roll. , We save you the advance of tariff. 

We Have Everythir.g to Furnish a Honse—The summer 
people find it srreaily to. their advantage to purchase 
from us. how much greater ad van ta:,'e to those who 
remain tbeyear round. 

EMERSON & SOM, Milford, N .H 
•9H 

Grand Mark-Down and 
Clearance Sale of - -

U R BT 1 T U H B I 
Our buyer jroes to New York thi.s month to buy 
for Fall, aiid wf̂  want to reduce our stock at 
oi'ice. Hf re are Samples of the Bargains: 

Iron Beds brass tritnined, only one of a stvle, slishtly 
marred, elegant scroll top, was *12.25, now" $ 4 . 9 8 

Anothor lot. brass spindles, 14 in. post, scroll pattern, 
was $20-00, now '. $ 1 3 , 9 8 

Another one, was .tl3.25, now $ 8 . 9 8 

Also, Extra Bargain, was $18.50, n o w . . . . 7 . 9 8 

12 Iron Beds, at 3 . 5 0 each 

One Birdseye Maple Chamber Set. glass 27.K34. 44 in. 
dresser, a very elegant set, was $60.00, now. . . . 3 0 . 0 0 

Baby Carriages, Prices Cut in Half! 

Special Bargains in Mattresses, Springs. Dining 
Tables and Chairs, Willow and Oak Rockers, 
Couches Marked Down One-Quarter. In fact, 
everything in Furniture, for ONE WEEK, very 
much less than wholesale cost, as we must have 
the room. 

Barber's Big Dep't Store, 
Miifdrd, N. H 

THE PRESCRIPTION IS FREE. 
It cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion and all 

Stoniach Trouble. 
Your Stomach is your best friend therefore don't experiment with 

secret nostrums,' but always insist on knowing what you take. 
Dr. V. i. Oidman felt it his duty to the sick to make public his 

famous formula of 

THE 

TABLETS 
THAT 

CURB 
.with which the doctor has cured thousands of the most obstinate case» 
of Dyspepsia, Indigestion and Stomach Disorders. Pepsoids has the 
formula on the t>ottle, and is not a patent medicine but a noted Physic
ians Prescription, recommended by Doctors and Druggists everywhere. 

PEPSOIDS make »n old stomach new. PEPSOIDS cure quickly 
and the cure is lasting. PEPSOIDS sell at so cenU a bottle. If you 
want to try a bottle without risk write us. and ydu will also receive free. 
a valuable booklet. Don't delay-write today. VIO CHEMICAL "Ca. 

^* . \,^.rs Zr~TZ • CHICAGO, O. S. A. 
.J^kl^k'OielA £'• '̂.'ff"" • ̂ ^Vf^'^^'^ ̂ *^ ««JSl"vel7 cures Constipat-r*. I, ig »'"»***̂  Ion, BiUonsness, Sick Headache. Tbey never teU. 26c 

Sold and recommeflded by 
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